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Thurfday the ^th of May.

Francis, /ate

May_

it^

fkafe your Lord/bips,

A

M

of Counfel (o^ this Reverend Prelate, and however iinnecefknow Apoloqltes to be before yourLordfliips, who nre always
hear what ^he yonngeft and moit unexperienced Perfon
.fxF^ ready to he
has to of!e r ; yet it becomes me to fay fomething for niy firft
Appearanci
ance at your Lordfnip's Bar, in a Matter of the laft Coni^qiience
and it was the Defire of this Reverend Prelate,
rather to make hi> Defence by fiicli Aveak Hands as mine, as if he was perfuaded,
rliat his Caufe needed not the Affiftance of Art or Experience, in order to move
the Paffions, or to impofe upon tlie Reafon of his Hearers which he knows to
be but an impotent Help to Perfuafion, in comparifon of Truth and Innocency.
He appears before thofe, who (he hopes) will regard plain Fafts and pofitix'e Law :
and Truth, notv.'iriiflanding ail the Difadvantages of an unskilful Pleader, wtit/L,
?
he hdp'4? at laft prevail.
For my own part, fuice your Lordfliips have affign'd me for his Counfel, I fliall
be under no Apprehenfions of Danger or Difpleafure in performing my Duty
to him, in humbly offering every thing I think neceffary for his juil Defer^ce j and I
will not doubr,but I flinll be fully and favourably heard. Andtho' it is his Lordiliip's
Misfortune to be already pre-judg'd in anotherPlace,and to be conaemn'd without
Doors, by fon-.c few vulgar mifled Apprehenlions; yet he hopes better Things
of you, my Lords He does nor doubt, but that your Lordfliips, who in Matters
of lefs Importance proceed with Calmncfs, Juftice and Prudeiice, will be careful
not to deviate from thofe Meafures, in a Matter w hich demands the sjreateft
Caution and Deliberation: For it is the .Cafe, the Reputation, the Libeixy, the
Fortune, and (I was going to fay ) the Life of a moft Learned Prelate becaufe
fome Circumftances of this Bill are fo cruel and extrem.c, that it is little better
than if it had atfcftcd Life itfelf.
Everyone that is a Friend to this Bill, mufl: a\ow, that it is not to be offer'd
without an evident and cogent Neceflity. Bur,I hope,my Lords, (tho' the Grounds
and Suggeftions of it were true, and duly proved ) yet chat tlicrc is no fuch
fary
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Neceffiry.

Li order to difcovcr wliether there be any fuch Neceflity or not, I fhal! confider
End propofed by this Bill, and then weigh the Means whereby 'tis hoped to
attain tiiat End, and whether this Bill be a Means neceffary or convenient to
the

attain

ir.

Tlie End, I hope,

is the Security of the Government, and the Execution of
ought to be purfued by all regular and lawful Means and therefore, before I fpeak particularly to the Crimes fuppofcd in this Bill, or the Proofs
wliich have been oll-er'd to make them out
I ifhall beg Lea\e to fay fomething as
to the Manner and Method of tliis Proceeding.
Not that I {hall prefume to
quellion yourLordfliips Power in fuch Cafe";: But, as on the one hand, we muft
admit your Lordlhips may, ancj have in fome Cafes exerted your Legiflative Capacity, in declaring that a Crime which was not fo before, or by infiiding particular
or extraordinary Punifliment on common and ordinary Crimes. Yet, on the other
hand, till that is done, I hope I am at Liberty freely to reprefent thet!x)nvcniency, the Injuftice, and the Lnprudence of making fuch a Declaration, or of
paiTingfuch a Law, in the Cafe now before you. If it (liou'd become a Law, his
A 1
Lordfhip

Juftice,

and

it

;

;

[4]
Lordihip muft difpute it no longer, but fubmit to it as jull:, whatever Hardfiiips he
may, in the Retirement of his own Heart, conceive introduced upon him, by it.
But, Thanks be to God, this is yet no Law, and that I am at full Liberty to reprefent the Lijuftice and the Unrealonableneis of this Bil!, and to fay, this is not a
proper Occafion that needs or calls upon your Lordfhips to exert your Legillative

Power.
I might here enlarge upon theLijuflice of all Laws made expofif.i^o, and for one
particular Cafe or Perfon, and no other ; that they are againtt the Common Law,
and the Common Right, which every one is entitled to, in the Place or Community where he lives; becaufe Laws, in their Nature, ought to be Rules for the
general Order, and Good of Society ; and natural Juftice would furely in all fuch
Cafes flop the Precipitancy of your Lordfliips Refolution,by this Qiieftion,Againft
what Law hath he tranfgrefs'd ? If he hath tranfgrefs'd any Publick known Law,
he is undoubtedly iubject to undergo the Pains-or Penalties enafted by it, when
the Proof is duly and fully made which that Law requires. But if there is no
fuch Law yet in being, or if there is no fuch Proof as that Law requires to fuppofc him guilty, will your Lordfliips introduce a new Law, or a new Sort ot Proof
to make him fo ? If thefe Methods are to be taken, the mofl: innocent Man is not
fafe, and the wiieil Man cannot judge what is an Offence, or in what Degree,
what Proof is neceifar}' for his Defence, nor how he is to be try'd. And in vain
does the Legiilature every Seffion provide Laws, if a particular Law or a particular Proof is itill to be made for every particular Purpofe, not only contrary to
the Tenor of all the former i but fuch, as is not to be a Rule or Law in any other
future Cafe whatfoever.
Thus much I am fure may be jultly urged in any Place or Judicature in the

World, againft all fuch Laws in general bur much more
we have Laws, which my Lord Bacon calls w ife and juft,

we

are E/iglifimen, as
God, that
give to Cafay, that give the Subjeft, that which belongerh to them. Not like thofe
of other Countries, impofcd upon the Subject at the Will ol the Prince, before
Probation orTryal, whether they are tit and convenient lor the Genius of the
People j/ior the Production of one Man, or of one Parliament in any one Age,
;

as

that give to

and Experience of mnny Generations.
lure one of the greateft Excellencies of this Law, beyond that of
other Nations, has been nlwa}S efteem'd the common and ordinary Method of
Tryal. It has been always accountea the Birth-jight ot an Engliflj Subject to be
try'd per Pares, according to tlie known Cou' le of the Law.
And therefore, the better to Hiew the Diiterence, and to evince the Hardllu'p

.but the Wifd''^^.

And lam

of this extraordinary Proceeding, I fhall a little conlider the Nature of the ordinary Tryal and tho' I might do this in the Language of Ahgna Carta, and of
many eminer«t ancient Writers of the Law, I rather chufe ray Lord Chief Juftice
Hales, that great and good Man, wliofe happy Moderation between the Prerogatives of the Crown, and the juft Liberties of the Subject, can never be remember 'd by Poftcrity, without the deepeft Honour. He fays, it is the bell Tryal in
the World, and one of the firft Principles upon which our Conftitution is erected.
Here a Man has a legal Exception to any one of his Tryers, if they have any
Dependence upon either of the Parties, are prcpolTefs'dor prejudiced belore they
hear tiie Evidence. All the Evidence is given openly, in the Prefencc of the Judge,
Jury, Counfel, and Parties ; not in private, belore a Commiffioner or a Clerk, (as
in Chancery, or by the Civil Law ) where oftentimes a VMtnefs delivers thai,
which he will be afliamcd to teftify oretcnus, and wherein a crafty Clerk will oftentimes make a Witnefs fpeak wiiat he really never meant, by drelfing up his Evidence in his own Terms, Phrafes, and Expreffions. Or a Man may dcpofe in
W)-iting, what the Fear of being faUihed, or perhaps a better Recollection wou'd
not let him adhei e to in open Court, where he has an Opportunity to corrc^,
amend, or explain hisTeftimony.
Bclidesthis, (fays that Learned Judge ) a Jury muft all agree in their VerdicJ-,
and are not to be concluded by a Ma jority and therelore, tho* in foine Caies,
the Law don't pofitively require two, nor one Witncis, vii-a I'oce yet the Credit
of a Verdict is great, where twelve Men on their Oaths unanimoully agree.
'J'lie Counfel on the other (idc may be apt to reply upon me, with the frequent
Abufes and Corruptions of Juries. My Lords, I do agree, that may happen to
be the Cafe, or it may happen that one more knowing or over-bearing Man among
them, may fomctimcs go\ ern all the reft. But, if the fame may happen, and often
does, in every Society or Number of Men, and the bcft regulated Bodies in the
World, furely that can never be a Reafon to dcpri\ c a Man ot his Comn.on Right,
and to I:iy afidc a moft valuable Inftitution.
;

Hipry of
Lda, cap.

the
iz.

;

;

in

am

My Lords, this little has

been too much, upon a point that Co
but the Love of ones Country, and its ancient legal Conftitution is an honeft Prejudice, which every one is apt to indulge
and the
Advantageof this Privilcdge, every one that hears me, (I doubt not,) is in
his heart fufficiently convinced of, and would boldly infifton it as his Birthright in any cafe of his own, where his own Property, his Reputation, his
Life, or his own Liberty was in the leaft concerned.
It is urged by the Council for the Bill, and indeed by the Bill it felf, that
this is an Extraordinary Cafe, and requires an Extraordinary Remedy, where
theOflender has taken care, by fubtlc Contrivances, to keep out of the verge
of the Law, and the reach of all ordinary Proceedings. But if fuch a cruel
artificial Suggeftion be allow'd to be a good Reafon to deprive a Man of
the benefit of the Law, no mans Life or Liberty is fafe.
The fame may be
fuggcfted of every ('iFender, and in every OlTence That a man endeavours to
evade the punifhment of tlie Law, The fame may be faid v\'-ith more juftice
of every one that pleads Not guilty, and infills on his Tryal, that he endeavours to evade the Law, becaufe fuch an Accufation or fuch an Indi£tment is found againfl him. And yet the moll: rigid Cafuift never yet maintained, but that any man ('though he knew himfelf to be a moft guilty Cri«
minal) might plead Not guilty, and infift on his Tryal.
But if this cruel Artifice is to prevail, and this fhould be a reafon to erert fuch an extraordinary proceeding.- Wo! be to all Men of Sence and Ingenuity. Nay, my Lords, if fuch a notion is to take place, theBifhop is iii
a much worts condition than if Neyjw were alive, or any other Witnefs
would have depofed, viva voce againft him, all they would have had them.
For Gvew then, his Accufation or Indiftment muft have been found upon the
Oaths of Twelve Men at leaft, he would have had his legal Tryal, and his
Challenges. This I fay upon a fuppofition that the Gentlemen rf the other
lide may not allow his Lordfhip to be a Peer of the Realm-, but if they do
allowhis right of Peerage before your Lordfhips Bar, and confequently that
he is intitled to a Tryal by his Peers, yet ftill he would have had his legal
Exceptions to the Teftimony ot the Witneffes^ there muft have been Two
pofitive WitnefTes to the fame Overt Aft ; and his Accufation muft have been
I

little

afraid,

needs

it

;

.•

.•

found by Twelve Men at leaft upon their Oaths and after all, it hisLordifhip fhould have been found Guilty, he might move in arreft of Judgment.
All which benefits he is now utterly deprived of, by this method of pro;

ceeding.

We

doubt not) by theCounfel for the Bill that your LordCapacity ^ that you are Judges of theFaft,as well
as of the Law. No man will doubt, but your Lordftiips have a Judicial Capaci*
tj^and have at all times moft worthily exercifedit,but yet I m.uft beg leave
to doubt, whether ynur Lordfhips are now properly afting in that Capacity
or not? You have a Power, 'tis true, in this method of Proceeding to condemn this Reverend Prelate, if guilty 5 but not to fave and acquit, if yod
are ever fo well fatisfied of his Innocency ^ and whether it be your Lordfhips
pleafure to pafs or reject this Bill, I defire to know of the Learned Council,
whether it may be pleaded in bar of a Profecution in the Courts below, that
he was auterfoitsac piit^ or auterfoits conviB before your Lordfhips 5 or whether this Proceeding by Bill might be pleaded in Bar, even uf an Impeachment for the very fame Treafons, or whether your Lordfhips Refolution on
this Bill ('whatever it be,) would be any legal Eftopel to any other Bill in a
future SelUon. No, my Lords, I humbly apprehend, it would not be a good
Bar or a legal Plea, either at Common Law, or according to any rule or
ufage of Parliaments ^and therefore we hope your Lordfhips will not do that,
which after all cannot be a compleat or a final Judgment, and by that
means draw this Reverend Prelate into the danger of a double Trial. Which
I am fure is not only contrary to the rules of Law, butalfo of natural Juftice,
I have the more Countenance in faying this, not only from Hamhieni Cafe,
but from the known Cafe of Fitzharris, who pleaded this very matter to the
Jurifdiftion cf the Court Q^Kivg<i Bench that he was Impeach'dfor the fame
crime by the Commons o^Evgland^ but it was the opinion of that Court,
with the advice of all the Judges, that he might notwithftanding be tried
there ^ and in fad was tried and condemn'd by the Court of Kirtgi Bench,
though the Impeachment was ftill depending before your LordfViips Houfe.
Bat if yourLordfliips are refolved to proceed in your Legijlative Capacity,and
my Lord Biihop muft after all be in danger of the ordinary method of Trial yet
fhips

Ihall

fit

be told

now

(I

.-

in a Judicial

^

•,

B

fuffev
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fay what has been done, in former times, by forme}' PdiliHments,
on the likeBills^ and how light loever other Authorities may feem, ^u'c hope
your Lordlliips will have feme regard to your own Ufage and Refolu:i((ns.
There have been too many inftances, 1 confers, my Lords ^ butthofe, tliat
can be in any degree juftified, may be reduced to thefefew. They are fuch
as pafs'd againft Peifons dead, or fied from Juftice, and did not render
themfelves by the time appointed ^ or they have pafs'd againft fuch as were
in atlual Rebellion, in direft oppofition to all methods cf Trial, and in
defiaiKe to all Courts of Juftice-, or againft fuch whofe Treafons_ were fla*
grant and undeniable, but their Perfons above the reach of inferior Courts
and Commillions. Thofe few Sacrifices to the heat and neceluty of the times
have been moft of them revers'd with Infamy and Deteftation, when Men
were cool, and at liberty to hearken to the voice of Law and Reafon, and
began to confider they had only prepared Shackles for themfelves. Thofe
few melancholy inftances, procured without due Trial by an exccfs cf Prerogative, of Peifons that have been forth coming, principally becaufeit Was
the Will of a Prince, are not to be mentioned without Horror andDettTta'ioa.
4.1nft. 37.
Such as thofe, fays my LordCoA:^, auferat ohlivio ji poteft, fvov, utcuvque tcgat
Let fuch grofs breaches and violations uf the facred and unalfle}itivm.
terable Rules of Juftice be forgot, if it be polfible-, or at leaft draw a Veil
over them, and let them be buried in perpetual Silence.
But in all fober regular times, a free Tiial in the ordinar)'' Courfe of Lrw
has feldom been denied, even where the Fa6ts have been fj Notorious as
(one would think) almoft to need no Trial, and fo Evident as to need no
Proof.- as the Regicides, except fuch as fled from Juftice, were admitted
Tryal in 8fo. to Trial, nolefs than Twenty nine before one CommiifLon oiOyer, and every
one heard with patience in the ordinary Courfe. Even Felton, that
1 Rufhw.
ftabb'd a primier Minifter in the execution of a high Commilfion, though
he confefs'd the Fatt, both before the Council and Court of Khigi Bench, and
juftified it as a publick Service to the Kation. in the moft daring and impious
manner, was brought to Trial, without fuperfeding any of the ordinary methods and circumftances of Juftice. Indeed where fome flagrant Crimes
have been legally proved and determined in the Courts below. Parliaments
have fometimes thought fit to add to or heighten the degrees of Punifhments.
It was fo retolved in the Cafe of the Gunpowder Plotters, 5 November, that
they were at firft to be tried at Law, and then the Parliament, (if wjaH. be)
to add a Confirmation to it. Nay, that Refol\ition went further, it fays they
v\^erenot competent Judges of it before it was found in the Couns bel w.
I might mention the Opinion of Judge Doddcridgc, the Mirror of Juftxc,
Lord Chief Baron Atkins, &c,who fays the Pailiament isa Supreani Court ofc
Oyeh, and that the proper fubject of their Oy;r is fuch Offences for which
right cannot otherwife be had, and to deal wiih Delinqirents too high foi the
ordinary Courts. And, as I am before your Lordfhips Bar, I am very pro;ier
to mention the Refolution of your Lordftiips Predeceflbrs, in the CaD of Fitx'
barris, who (as I before mention'dj was impeach'd by the Commons of High
Treafon
they refufed to take him out of the hands of oidinaiy Juftice,
and directed him to be proceeded againft according to the Courfe of the Comfuffer

me to

.•

mon Law.
And what Opinion

my

fubfequent Parliaments have had, of
hari St rafor d'%
from the words of the Aiit of Revjrf.il, by
ordering all the Records and Proceedings relating to it to be cancell'd and
deftroyed, that no remams of fo evil and unjuft a Prefident might be vifible in after Ages, or brought into example to any ones prejudice. But cvca
in that deteftable inftancv.-, fuch Informations and Evidence were not admitted, the Wjtneffes were all examined liva voce upon Oath, and he was
firft adjudged Guilty, by way of Impeachment at the Bar of the Lrds, before there was any Order for a Bill.
The very fame method was obfervcd
in the Cafe of Arch Bifliop Laud, and Articles fully piovcd againft him, as
they thought. If it had not been fo, even that Houfe of Commons, as bad
as they were, and as thirfty as they were after tlic blood of tho "e Noble Perfons, probably would not have order'd thofe Bills.
But yet this latter Inftancc of Arch Biftiop Laud never had the Royal AfTent, and 'tis well known
ill Hiftory, what delperate Meafures wcromadeufe of to induce the Lords to
pafs it, and at laft 1 think there were but Seven of your Lordftiips whole
Houfe, that were prcfcnt when it was pafs'd. But if this Bill Ihouldpafs, we
muft no longer blame and condemn thofe Inftances i for this will, in cffctt,
Bill of Attainder, beft appears

re-enaft
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them, and many others^ which the WJfdom of former Parliaments
have revers'd with marks of Infamy and Deteftation.
How much more is there to be laid of Sir John Fe7iwick''& Cafe ? He had
been Indided upon the Evidei.ce of two pofitive WitnefTes.- There had been
feveral preceeding Trials at Law, by which it manifcftly appear'd that
he was equally conccrn'd with thole that were found guilty. Sit John
Fewjpicfehad likewife withdrawn himfelf from Juftice, and was retHken 5
("a Circumftance always urged as a ftrong Piefumption of Guilt).
He had
protraded his Trial by Offers of Difcovery, the rcafon of which afterwards
appeared to be, that one of the King's WitnefTes might withdraw himfelf
and although that Witnefs was gone, yet his Evidence
beyond Sea
not only remained in Writing figned, and upon Oath, but was attefted and
confirm'd by fome of tlie Grand-Jury themfelves that found the Bill, and
by others of the Petiy-Jury, before whom that Witnefs had given the very
fame Evidence. There was a Proof likewife that he had attempted to corrupt the remaining Witnefs, as well as fome of the Jury.
Thefe were
Circumftances upon which that Cafe wc;s founded ; no Man can fay, but
there was a reafonable Evidence, tho' not flridtly legal j one full and pofitive Witnefs, and many ftrong undeniable Circumftances j and yet the Oppofition, which that had in both Houfes, wa. very great ; whether the Reafjns that prevail'd for the paifuig of it, were fufficient, becomes me not to
enquire. Since it is ftill a Law, I muft prefume them juft.
But is there any thing, my Lords, like that, in the Cafe now before
your Lordfhips ? Has there been any Attempt to withdraw from Juftice,
and yet that Honourable Committee have been pleafed to obferve, his
Lordihiphad notice that he was to be apprehended fome confiderable time
before ? Has there been any preceeding Trial, in which my Lord Bifhop's
Name was mention d as an Agent, much lefs, (as this Bill fuggeftsj a
principal Manager and Uiredor in the Confpiracy > Or, in that one Trial
which hath been, has any thing appeared to derive tlie leaft Sufpicion of
Guilt upon him ? Can any ojie fay, he has ufed any Methods or Artifices
to avoid or protraft his Trial in the ordinar)'- Courfe of Law ? Has he not
on the contrary fand as one of the ftrongeft Proofs and Convidtions of Innocency) fought and petition'd to be tried? Yes, my Lords, he "has applied
in all Courts, and in all Places, in the mnft earneft and legal manner to be
brought to Trial ? Has this Reverend Prelate ufed any indireft Meafures
to corrupt or withdraw a Witnefs? and yet Mr. Kelly, (who is the only
Perfon fuppos'd capable of teftifying againft him) 'tis well known, had his
full Liberty, even after his Lordftiips Apprehenfion, but wou'd not hazard his
Recognizance by one Days Non-appearance. No, my Lords, nothing of
that kind has been attempted to be prov'd, nor fo much as infinuated in this
Cafe, nor is there here before your Lordfhips any one pofitive Witnefs of
any kind? Nor is there the Sandion of any one Oath here, or any where
elfe in. any one material Point againft his Lordlhipf" What need therefore,
or what reafjn can there be for this Bill.^ Surely your Lordfhips will never
pronounce a Judgment that fhall afTped any Man's Life, Liberty or Fortune without fome Oath, and on Circumftances fo widely different in every
refpedt from thofe of Sir Joh7t Fenwick.
And if this Cafe bears no Proporti ju nor Similitude with that of Sir John
Fenwtck I am furc it has much lefs, or rather none at all, with any of
thofe before mention'd. For we hope, after f) long and full a Difcovery of
the Confpiracy, and thofe many jufi Methods of Preparation againft it, the
Danger cannot now be fo great or cogent, as to require fo precipitate a Refolution.
His Perfon, your Lordfhips fee, is fafe and forth coming, and th»
Courts of Law in their ufual and open Courfe ^ and at this time filled with
fuch learned and refolute Judg s and Minifters of Juftice, that they are
eqital and able to deal v/ith the moft bold and daring Offender.
There can be lefs reafon therefore, none at all we hope, for your
te^enafl;

•,

•,

^

Lordfhips at this time to exert fuch an extraordinary Method of

pro-,

ceeding.
But there is this further Objection againft proceedingby Bill,thatit makes
not only your L^rdlhips prjnounce Judgment againft one of y^^ur own
Members, and a very terrible one too j but it makes the King himfelf, without healing one word of the Defence, in Perfon pronounce a Judgment upon his Subjed, which his own gracious Temper muft beaverfe to^ which the
Common Law therefore has wifely left to be pronounced by his Jufticeu, even in
thof«

C
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But in this tnftance,
thofeCoutts, where he Is always fuppos'd to be prerent.
in that it is
be
ftill more ungrateful to him
muft
which
fomething,
there is
Majefly moll delights in, and
to exclude a Branch of Prerogative which His
every good Subjea: to find His Royal Judgment
it muft be fmie Surprize to
•,

fo highly miftrufted.
There is another thing,

which

1

t
jn,u c ^
perfwade myrelf,yourLordihipswill tul-

proceeding by Bill be encourag'd and
ly confider-, that if this Method of
grow familiar, it will put an end to one cnnhderable Branch of Judicature,
not t j admit at
which your Lordfhips were heretofore fo juftly jealous of, as
care to apthe leaft Competition. The Lower Houfe will hardly

any time

or Profecutors, when they
pear any more before your Lordfliips as Accufers
your Judicial Capacity. And every fuch Bill, I'ecan fo eafily partake
Infringement and Dimifpecially againft a Member of this Houfe) is a direft
will open a Uojr to fome
nution of that high and valuable Privilege, and
rather your Lordlhips
other Miichiefs to the Peerage ; which I had much
wou'd facrgeft to yourfelves, than lexpr.fs. It has been always doubted without Doorl, whether your Lordfhips could begin fuch a Bill againft a Commoner ; but I think it may be more juftly doubted whether the LowerHoufe can begin fuch a Bill againft anyone of your Lordfliips; and, it this
eftablifh this fo far, as to
Bill ihould have no other Confequence, it will
Lords, I need not fay, how much more probear no Qjicftion hereafter.
per it would have been, for the Lower-Houfe to have left this Matter entire
becaufe it has been fo often refolv'd by your Lordfhips
to your Lordlhips
PredecelTors, that the Houfe of Commons have no Power of Judicature or
Coercion againft any one, but in Matters concerning that Houfe. Where?.s
this is a Cafe of Peerage, the Punilhment, and the Exclufion of a Member
of this Houfe. There is an Inftance on your Lordfhips Journals, where the
Lord Piirkck voluntarily fnrrendred his Title and Dignity of Yifcount to
the King by Fine, and yet your Lordfhips unanimoufly revers'd that Judgment, and declared, that no Place could judge of, or intemeddle with Dignities' or Rights of Peerage, but your Lordftiips own Houfe.
And thofe my Lords of that Reverend Bench will furely confider what a
fatal Blow this Bill will give to the Difcipline and Polity of the Church of
Evglattd. They have more than ordinary Reafon to be jealous of encreafing
fuch Prefidents, and of introducing Methods of depriving Bifliops and Deans,
hardly known to former Ages. The ancient Canons have already prefcrib'cl
Methods of judging, cenfuring, and depofing Bifhops, and the Cafes when and
where thofe Methods are fit to beexercis'd. I don't fay the Parliament cannot
do this or any thing elfe which they think proper ^ but the Metropolitan, Their
Lordftiips know, is intrufted with this Power over his Suffragans, or a Provincial Synod. And 'tis plain the Law of Evghvd takes notice of no other
Power, that can regularly deprive. For to mention but this Inftance, If
an Iliue fhould be join'd, whether a Biftiop be deprived or not, the ^Court,
where fuch Ilfue fliould arife, could only write to the Arch-biih'^p to cerAnd to prove this Aftertion, I will not name Biftiop Stillivgpet, or
tifie.
any of thofe great Ecclefiaftical Authorities, (fince poifibly they may be
excepted againft, as Perfons who have too much Intercft in the CaC^ to be
impartial) but it is fo laid dovn by my Lord Chief Baron Atkivs, in his
SawR-eP'135-great Argument of Ecclefiaftical CommilTions, and by my Lord Chief Tiiftice
Holt, and the Court of Khigs-Bejicb, in the Cafe ot Dr. jratfon, Biitiop of
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My
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Davids.

St.

my Lords, will increafe and the Scorn and Contempt of
Libertines againft your Lordftiip's (acred Order is teio great to drop, or to
Every
forget a Precedent fo grateful and pleafing to them as this will be.
one knows the Deftruction of the fmaller Religious Houfcs only gave way
A Time has been when their Lordlhip's Predeceflors
for that of the greater.
wei'e all excluded and fequeftred, and it has been attempted, even fince the
Reftoration, to take away Deans and Chapters. I am far from apprehending
any fuch thing at prefent,and I hope it will never enter into the Heart of any
L'jrds, I confefs Ithf ught as little at this time of fuch a Bill
Man. But,
All Precedents,

•,

my

a Biftiop and Dean at once,not only e)f all liis
Dignities and Benefices, but from the Exercife of any part of his holy Office and Fundion ; And I will far, that if this Bill fhould pafs, and by
any of their Lordfhip's Affent, fuch a Defign will be renicd more eafy
and familiar, and much more unpitied, by all Mankind.
as

is

now before yon,todeprive

Give

\

C
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Give. me Leave, my Lords, next to obferve, with what Caution and Mo-^
deration orh..i; Parliaments have proct-.-.^ed, even in thofc Cafes where they
havvr thought proper to exercife thc.r Lgiflative Capaeity.
I pafs over the
Statute 7 W. c, 19. tor Irnprifonmcnt of Sir Thomas Cuh, &c. jjicl man'" Other
fuch Caft„, wnich were coo great and intricate for the ordinary Courfe of Law,
but ycc too low and inconliuerable to enter into this Compsrifon. But the
Statute 8 ^/< c. 5; may be named, I am fure, with that now before you, for the
ImprifoKment of Counter, &c. concern'd in the Aflaffination Plot, a^ainft all
whom there was fome poiitive Evidence upon Oath. Tho' the Zeal of that
Parliament can hever be qncrtion'd from an Aft fo full of Gratitude, and in
fuch ftrong Terms and Accents of Loyalty to the King, yet they did not at
once, and at one fingle Stroke, cut them oft' from the Land of the Living, and
The firft Step that Parliautterly deprive them of all the Neceffaries of Life.
ment took, was CO pafs an Aft for the Detainment of them for the Space of
one Year only, not to the Forfeiture and Deprivation of all they were worth,
or to the Exclufion of his Majefty's Mercy, but even to leave a difcrctionary
Power of Baiinig within that time, to any fix of the Privy -Council, if they
Their further Obftinacy and Impenitency occafioning anojudged proper.
ther Aft; 9/^4. to detain them a Year longer, it was ftill under the fame
Exception. At the end of that Term, another Aft was made, impowering
the King to detain during his Pieafure, 10?^ 11.
After thefe, two oth-^r
Afts paflcd,' impowering tlic late Qncen and his prefent Majefly to detain
them. What the particular Reafon of thefe Alterations were, I cannot take
upon me to determine, becaufe the Afts themfelves are wholly filent^ but, my
Lords, fuch were the prudent and moderate Steps taken by former Parliaments
even in that boid and wicked Confpiracy.
I may a'fo juftly take notice of the Prudence and Clemency of the laft Parliament, when there was fo loud and fo general a Cry for Juftice, and when
the NecefTicy of the Time feemcd to require a more fpeedy and extraordinary
Degree of Punifhmcnt than the Common Law was acquainted with but
with what Difficulty, with what flow Paces, and with how many tender Circumftances that Bill pafs'd ? Your Lordfiiips will eafily imagine that the
Pcrfons I here fpcak of are the late Direftors of the South-Sea Company.
It would ill become me (my Lords) if I had Inclination, to infult the
Diftrefles, or to aggravate any of thofe Gentlemen's Misfortunes ; but the
Service of the Reverend Prelate now nnder Confideration, requires me juft to
mention what a State of Confufion they had reduced the Kingdom to ; how
many Thoufands have felt, and ftill feel the pernicious Eftefts of that Scheme.
Tho' their Crimes had no particular Appellation, or determinate Punifhment
in our Law, yet the Civil, and the Laws of other Countries could have told
us, That Crimen Peculatm:, the Robbery of the Publick Money, was fuch an
infamous Tranfgreflion, tliat the Punifliment of it was Death, both in the
How dirfercnt and how mild was the Punifliment
Principal and Acceflaries.
inflifted by the late Parliament, in Comparifon of that, I need nor mention j
and every one knows, how tenderly and fparingly that Law has fince been
executed upon them, and how much they ftill enjoy of the Spoils and Plunder of the Nation.
Let us not then follow every Prefident that has been, but the juft and
prudent Prefidents o£ moderate Times, and of good and peaceable Reigns.
Let us not be ambitious to furpafs the Proceedings of violent and arbitrary
Men, which we or our Pofterity may have Caufe to repent of hereafter ; but
let us imitate fuch only as are agreeable to the Law and Conftitution, fuch
as are grounded upon true Reafon, and the Principles of cxaft Juftice.
•

Method of thefe Proceedings in general, and
hope) that they are contrary to the publick Wifdom,
contrary to the known Rules of Law, and the common Right of the Subjeft,
I fliall, with your Lordfliip's Favour, next examine the Foundations and Suggeftions of this particular Bill.
As for thofe general Matters and Allegations with which it is introduced, and upon which the Counfel for the Bill
have fpent fo much Time ; there is no Necellity, as we conceive, to anfwer
We are here before your Lordfhips only as Counfel for this Reverend
to.
H.^viNG thus fpoken

fhown

(in

as to the

fome meafure,

I
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Prelate,

-q-^
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i.'^. &c.
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and it would lil become us in the
Prelate, one fingle fuppos'd Confpirator ;
has been a Confpiracy formed and carrieu on
leaft to controvert, that there
home, after it has been fo folemnly
by fome Perfons Abroad, and by others at
Nor can we deny, but that Mr. Layer
refolved by both Houfes of Parliament.
Tryed, Convifted, and Attainted of it : But we are yet to feck,

has been
how thofc Things have any Relation to the Cafe now before your LordQiips j
conneded and made Part
or how that unhappy Gentleman's Cafe comes to be
appeal to every
of my Lord Bifliop's, as it is by this Bill. We may juftly
one that heard or read that Tryal, whether this Reverend Prelate's Name is
whether there are any Grounds
fo much as mentioned in any one Line of it
Examinations, that his
to think, from any of that Gentleman's Papers or
Lordfhip was privy to, or in the leaft concerned or acquainted with his
,•

Ferfon, or his intentions And I dare fay, his Lordftip is as much amazed
at the Raihnefs and Folly of his Schemes, as he detefts the Wickednels of
them. Notwithftanding which, it is his Misfortune to be charged in this Bill
very
as a principal Aftor and Diredor in the framing and carrying on of thofe
Schemes and Defigns for which that Gentleman has been Convided. And
as to the Cyphers and Papers of Plunket, I am as much at a Lofs to imagine,
Mpon what Grounds they fhould be given in Evidence againft the Bifhop,
:

fmce 'tis not fo much as fnggefted in the Bill, nor is there any thing
throughout the Report or Appendix, that in the leaft charges his Lordfhip
with any Intercourfe or Correfpondence with him.
It is ftrange, my Lords, that Perfons Thoughts and Intentions, fo widely
diftant in all other RefpeSs, fliould yet. center in fuch. unnatural Projeiis,
and wild Undertakings, without fome previous Difcourfe, fome Confultations,
or Acquaintance one with the other ; and yet as ftrange and unaccountable
as it is, this Reverend Prelate is charged in the very fame manner by this
Bill, with confulting and endeavouring to raife an Infurreftion, to procure
a Foreign Force to invade the Kingdom, and Correfponding with the Pretender and Perfons employed by him, knowing them to be fo employed.
And if thefe Fads, my Lords, had been duly and legally proved, I fhould
have very little to fay in his Defence, but humbly intreat the Mercy and
for they are Offences in themfelves
this Honourable Houfe
on the one hand not capable of Aggravation, nor on the other of
Excufe or Diminution, by any thing I can fay. But if the Fads have not been
proved in the Whole nor in Part, the bare Affirmation or Allegation of
them, is only Brutum fulmen, and does his Lordfhip no more Harm, than
any other innocent Man, whofe Misfortune it is to fall under an unjuft AcOr if thofe Circumftances which have been proved, are not cricufation.
minal in themfelves, they fhall not, we hope, by Inferences and Dedudions,
be heightned into Crimes, and the Number or Complication of them fhall
never make them exceed their Nature. And, my Lords, we hope, that notwithftanding all that has been affirmed, alledged, or proved, this Reverend
Prelate can flill fay, not only in the Form of Law, but boldly and with a
fafe Confcience, and upon an impartial and ferious Recolledion lay, That
he is Not Guilty of any one of the Charges contained in the Bill. That he
is not confcious to himfelf, of any one Treafonable or Irreverent ExprefTion,
or of any one Degree of Offence committed by him, with refped to any of
He can ftill fay, That he has not aded in dired Violation
thofe Charges.
of his Oaths and Obligations, nor to the Scandal of Religion or his Holy
Fundion. I am fure, my Lords, I fhould not take upon me to fay this for
his Lordfhip, or any Man alive, unlefs I thought, we had a full and pofitive
Anfwer to every thing that has been faid, unlefs I was verily perfwaded we
had a fufficient and a legal Proof to encounter all that has been offered on
the other Side ; or unlefs my Inftrudions told me, that many Things in the
Courfe of their Evidence arc utterly falfe and groundlefs falfe, I fay, as we
fhall prove (if ray Inftrudions arc true) by the fulleft Proof, and the moft
fatisfadory Evidence that is poflible in the Cafe ; by fuch Arguments and
Reafonings, as we think are clear and undeniable, by fome Witneflcs we never faw nor heard of before, confequently the more credible and impartial
by others, whom I am fure we had no Opportunity to lead or inftrud and
all (as
am informed) glad, that it is conlilfcnt with the Rules of your
Lordfhips Houfe, to receive their Teftimony upon Oath. In fhort, every
Circum-

Companion of

;

fo great,

;
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Orcumftance, every Part of the Evidence produced againft us, your Lord-=
Mps, in the End, we hope, w^ill find, turn ibongly for us.
^There is one thing which I take tor granted from the Nature of the Evf=
dence that has been offered, That it is admitted as fully by the Counfel for
the Biii (as if they had faid fo in cxprefs Terms) that there is no le^al Evidence againfl his Lordfhip in all they have offered or elfe this extraordinary
Method of proceeding, and this new fort of Evidence had never been fee
up. Nay, 1 am fure, it is a fort of Force upon thofe Learned Gentlemen,
fo well verfed in Methods and Notions of Law, to maintain fo many crofs
Paradoxes, which have not the leafl Colour of iegal, or even a reafonable
Evidence, and wou'd never be allowed, they well know, in any Court of
Law or Equity. And tho' your Lordfhips have been pleafed to permit thofe
Papers and Letters to be read, your Lordfhips did not (as I apprehend)
finally declare or determine them to be Evidence; but were willing to hear
all Things, and afterwards judge how far it was reafonable or fitting to
admit them as Ingredients in your Lordfhips Judg'.nents. And whatever Opinion your Lordfhips might be of on the two former Bills, as we are Strangers to them, fo we hope we are not precluded from offering any thing further, why they ought not to be allowed in this Cafe. If it be your Lordfhips
Pleafure at laft to adhere to that Opinion, or to refolve the like in this Cafe,
,•

we

mufl fubmit.
any thing certain in Law, or agreeable to Reafon, it is this.
That in all Criminal Charges, the Evidence ought to be clear and pofitive ;
and that the higher and more heinous the Nature of the Charge is, the more
clear and undeniable the Evidence ought to be by which a Man is convifted.
Now I befeech your Lordfhips to confider at one View (as far as it is poflible
in fuch various and perplexed FadsJ the Methods made ufe of to prove his
Lordfliip guilty, and what they have ofFer'd to your Lordfhips under the Name
of Evidence. Where Words have been capable, and fometimes where they
have not been capable of two Senfes, an arbitrary and invidious Interpretation
has been put upon them. Where Words have been plain and proper for the
Occafion, and which confidered feparately by themfelves, it was impoffible to
put a criminal Glofs upon, the Writer is fuppofed to have forae myfterious
Meaning or double Entendre, or elfe they are complicated and thrown together with thofe wliich will infer fome criminal Meaning. In other Letters the
Names and Words relative to Men, are fuppofed to be ufed for thofe of Women, and the proper and ufual Appellation of Women, for thofe of Men ; and
bccaufe one fiditious Name will not anfwer all they would have it, the Names
are often fhifted, one and the fame Perfon is fuppofed to pafs under feven or
eight different Denominations; and often two or three Names in the fame
Letter, within the Compafs of two Lines one to the other, are urged to ftand
Some Letters which are writ of another, and fpeaking
for the fame Perfon.
in dirccl Terms of a third Perfon, they would have to mean the Writer himfelf, tho' as often without any Name, Date, Subfcription or Superfcription at
Books of Accompt, Manufcripts, and common Mercantile Terms, which
all.
fccm proper for the Perfon and the Occafion of the Correfpondence ; and the
Name of Stocks, which every one knows the true Meaning of, and carries all
the Appearance of Reality, are very particular and exaft in the current Prices
at that time, by a new kind of Metaphor are to be taken in an ill Senfe.
Others, which are only to be informed of the Diflemper of a Friend, the Variations which happen in it, and the Opinion of Doftors upon it, by a flrange
and arbitrary Conltruftion are applied to explain very different Purpofes ; and
as if they were fufpicious even of their own Sufpicions, and diflruffful of thefe
Explanations, they call in Aid feveral disjointed Fragments, Extrafts, and
Scraps of Papers, which no Alan but themfelves can tell what to make of; and
when there happen to be fome Words which cannot be reconciled with fuch
a ConftruCJion, or the Ufes which they would make of them, they are totally
omitted, and we are told they are not material, or not yet decypher'd, or not
legible in the Original, but your Lordfhips and the World mufl intend them
to mean fomething criminal.
^|y Lords, if f^uch foreign Suppofitions, GlofTes, and Intendments; fuch
unnatural Conftruftions, falfe Inferences and Innuendo's, are to be admitted
If there is
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the Name of Proof, I muft confefs tliey have given
AS Evidence, and deferve
of Decyphcrers, tlie He.riays and
vou fotne If the Whimfies and Conjeaures
your juuicial
are to take place
Reports of third, fourth, and fifth Perfons
pofitive Proof, which the Lavv
Proceedings, mftcad of that plain, honeft, and
of Circumftances could
or if the Number of Fafts and the Variety
req'iires
they have olkred iome
alter or exceed their Nature, I muft confefs,

m
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make them

Things worthy of your LordfhipsConfideration.

Things according to the
But if it were your Lordfhips Fleafure to conftrue
Words, as others would iiave
moft natural plain Senfe and Import of the
probably meant them, or
underftood them, and in fuch a Senfe as the Writer
Lordfhips have hitherto doue on tr)m.......i Proin that juft manner which your
one degree of kgal or rtaionaule
fecutions, no one can fay they have ftewn
Evidence to prove any one Suggeftion in the Bill. This I muft humuly ailert,
and I think no one can difprove ray Aflertion.
Thus far in general of the Proofs that have been offered ; but I ftall, under
your Lordfiiips'Favour, fpeak now more particularly to them, and fhall be fo
that has been faid, that I am wilfar from abridging or Hiding over any thing
Bill have been pleafed to
ling every thin? thofc learned Gentlemen for the
obferved in their Report, fhould
offer, or that Honourable Committee have
have its full Weight, and be put in the ftrongeft Light againft us.
It has

been obferved that there were three feveral Methods and Times fixed

for the Execution of this intended Confpiracy.
The firft was to have procured a regular Body of foreign Forces to

the

Kingdom

at the time of the late Eleftions

invade
(which were from the middle

of March to the middle of Jpril 1722.)
But have they fliew\l your Lordfhips any Evidence, or even one Paffage in
the Report of that Honourable Committee, that particularly charges his LordDefigns thus generally and
fliip with being privy to any one of thefe three
roundly affirmed ? He is not charg'd with being privy to cither of the three
Memorials to the Regent for Forces. The only Paffage that can be pretended
to contain any Imputation of that kind is in the Letter fign'd 1387 to Jaikion,
which, they fay, there is reafon to believe was from my Lord Bifhop to the
Pretender; but this we hope in the Courfe of our Evidence effeftually to difprove.

made an Attempt at the time it was believed
would go abroad; but all that is infinuated in relation to his
Lordfhip is contained in two or three obfcure Pafl'ages relating to one Jonesy
in Letters faid to have paffed between Dillon, or his Secretary and Mr. Kelly ;

The

fecond Defign was to have

his Majcfty

Rep. K 47,8.
App.'i;. 43i4.

C. 51.

R01. f. 47.
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which Paflages being fomething ambiguous; are interpreted in an ill Meaning,
by Hearfays from Neym and Pander, and Flunket's Cypher; but cannot, without the greateft Abfurdity, be thought to relate to his Lordfhip.
Two of thefe PaiTages relate to Remittances of Money, which they infinuate
the Bifliop was to furnifh; but it amounts in the whole to no more than the
bare Hearfay of one Man, and an arbitrary Interpretation of fomc Expreflions
in the Letters of two others (to either of which his Lordfliip has not in the leaft
been prov'd privy) and the Whole depends upon a Suppolition that Jonas here
and eifewhere in the Correfpondence means him; which depends again upon
another Suppofition, that the Bifhop dictated thofe three Letters of the 20th
o^ April, one of which is figned 'Jones ; a Suppofition which we hope likewife
10 prove abfoluteiy falfe, and by that means fhake the Foundation of the whole
Charge.
The other Paflage is in a Letter from Dillons Secretary to Kelly, about
Jones's, fitting and providing himfelf with Saddles, which by the fame Alethods
is explained to mean Soidiers and Regiments, which his Lordfhip is fuppofcd
to iiavc undertaken to procure ; and if the Words are to be taken in that
Senl'e, and applied to him, he muft likewife be fuppofcd to have undertaken
to be at the head of them; which, coiifidcring his Lordfhips Function, Age,
and Infirmities, is fo abfurd and ridiculous, that inftead of fpending more of
your Lorddiips Time in anfweringot it, I fliall only make ufe of it hereafter
as one Inftancc (among many others) to fliew, how much they are miftaken in
affirming, that wherever Jones is named, his Lordfliip is to be underftood.

The
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Defign, tho' I mufi: confcfs tlie moft Enormous, if it
were true, becaufe part of it was the Seizure of his Majert3'''s Perlbn, was
to have l^eeu put in Execution at the breaking up of tJie Camp.
But, I
am fure, tliere is not one the leaft Hint throughout all this voluminous Affair,
fhaf his Lordlhip was concern'd or privy to that.

f lie

tliu-J

and

laft

And therefore 'tis furprizing to think, upon what Grounds his Lordfhip
can be (as he is in tlie Preamble of tlie Bill) diarg'd with having been
deeply concern'd in forming and direding this Confpiracy,
Which, as
your Lordihips have heard, conflfted of thofe three fevcral Defigns. The
Gounfel, indeed, for the Bill have endeavour'd by divers Metlicds and
Reafonings, by fome little Circumftances, and Teeming Probabilities, to
charge upon his Lordlhip in general fuch a Correfponder.ee And they may
all be reduc'd to thefe four Heads,
:

Hearfays.
three Letters, faid to be dilated hy his Lordfliip, and wrote by
Kelly to Lord Mar, Diiloii, and the Pretender.
^d. Two Letters, faid to be wrote to the Bifhop.
<\th, The Co-incidences of Circumftances, Times, and Names, in the intercepted Correfpondence, to induce a Belief of the before-mention'd Hearjft,

2d,

The

fays,

To

and
which

fiippofed Fadls.

endeavour to give fbme Anfvers.
upon thefe Particulars, I Ihall beg leave to obferve
to 3^our Lordlhips, that if fuch Evidence is to be countenanced, it will be
in the Power of any two Men, the one in England, the other Beyond lea,
getting an Account of the Circumflances and Motions of \ third
Perfon, by an artificial intercepted Correfpondence, to raiie what Sufpicions
of him they pleafe ; and yet he be all the while Innocent and Ignorant of
what is doing. Whether t]iat is the Cafe here, I fhall afterwards fubmit to
all

But before

I

ihall

I enter

3'our Lordlhips

Judgments.
But it is very remarkable, that in all the intercepted Correfpondence to
and fro, there are no Footftcps or Defcriptions which any ways point out
to or of whom they are written, but thofe alone which are fuppofed to relate to his Lordfhip ; and in them, as the Counfel obferve, Things are
faid and done in fuch a Manner, and with fuch particular Circumftances, as
lead direflly to him, and him only. And this being fo contrary to the Caution and Referve pradifed in all other Inftances, carries in it fbme manifefl
Marks of Fraud and Contrivance.
This Remark I humbly apprehend to be the ftronger, becaufe there has
been no Proof of any particular Meetings or Confultations with other Perfons
towards carrying on tJiefe Defigns. And how a Man can confpire with himfelf,
except that it is barely alledg'd he was a Member oftlie Burford
I know not
did; tlie Falflty of which Affertion that Honourable Committee themfelves
feem fb fenfible of, and hy that Indulgence and Enlargement which one of
thofe Noble Perfons f'tho'faid to be the Chief of them) has fince met with, is
now fo well underftood, as to need no manner of Refiitation.
I may alfo as juftly obferve, that there is no one Witnefsagainft this Reverend Prelate of any one Criminal Ad or Expreliion from the Time of his
Majefty's Accelf on to the Throne, tho' one of the Counfel fas your Lordfliips
mayrcmember) was very particular about the Manner of his palling of the
lotli of June., whicli the Coaclmian gave them an Account of for four Years
together-, and (though ail his Papers were fciz'dj not one Letter, or Paper,
under his ownHand, produced of a Criminal Nature, or pretended to have been
feen or intercepted. Not any one Letter intercepted, tliat is pretended to have
been written to him, much lefs any prov'dto have been receiv'd by him, the
Matter of which appears to beTreafbnable, or any ways Criminal. My Lords,
I muft own a great Confequence is drawn by tha't Honourable Committee, becaufe a great Quantity of Letters and Papers were found dated before the Year
This very Objedion was made in the Accuiation of his Lordlhip's
1712.
worthy Predeceflor.and a flightAnfrer fatisfied his Examinants; and the plain
Reafon is, that his Lord fiiip at that Time had a fettled Correfpondence with
many eminent Men on Matters of Learning, which heefteem'd fo valuable
but fince the finifliing of thofe Controverfies, he had Icfs
as to preferve
cccafion to write, and his Lordfhip's Merits having call'd him up to a more
high and bufy Station, he had lefs Opportunity to write and he that writes
From that Year therefore (they juftly oblittle, will receive but little.
ferve) few cf any confequence were found, and even thefe few, (if no
-,

-,
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ether than what are printed, and as jet produc'd)\ve teg leave to lay, ar; ;jt
no conftqueixa at ali to fupport the Inference drawn from iC/-/'^
The firfi:, I think, is from a great Lady but fb general and lurertain,that it does by no means warrant the Conclulion drawi- from it ^ for it does
not If) much as appear to have been a Letter, or what it \^'as that was enclcs'd.
And I befeecii j'our Lordlhips, wliat more can be inferr'd from Captain
Hulfleci's Letter, the Contents of whicli is no more than tliat a Neighbour, as
Captain //^;//?f^ was to the Bilhop, delires Leave to Dme withhisLordlhip
on a Thurfdav, whicIi was his Publick Daj', in Compan}'- of 20 other People ? f
muft confeis they Jiave laid a Strels upon the Character of the Man in
•
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Opening, but nothing more has been prov'd, than tliat he was in a Ship
Name different from his own. Another Letter that was laid to be
found among his LordlTiip's Papers, was that directed to Dabvis. But this
(my Lords) I Ihall beg Leave to reDrve for a more proper Occaiion.
I Ihall novr confider tlie Four feveral Charges againft the Bilhop
And t]ie
Firft arifes from Ne)no and Pamky's Informations, all mere Hearlays ;
fome from Living, and Ibme from a dead Perlbn ; but pofitivelj' and exprelly
denied by the living Perfons, from whom luch Informations are fuppofed
to have come.
^^eport
^Y[ Pander's Informatioi::s ^3% relating to this Reverend Prelate, is.
'^^'<^^ 0"s Skcen told iiim, that the Bilhop of Roc/iej'v; jjsd the principal DiAppend.
redtionofthe Coni]nracy, and that 2cccco /. had ueen rais'd and put into
D. I.
his Management. This Skeen, it feems, is lliU in Cuftody, and j'our Lordlhips
will hear how far he will fupport this Charge.
Tho' the ver}'- Acculation itfelf, we beg leave to call Ablurd and Incredible ^
that fuch a Sum of Money as 2000C0 /. could be rais'd aiid depolited in one
Man's Hands, and not )^et traced up to Ibme of the Cor.rributors, or to the
Hand where it was depo£ted, efpecially when it is charged upon a Perfon
not ufed to deal in Merchandizes, or Remittances
Though tlie Counlel for
the Bill have Hid over this, j'et being often repeated in the Report, as if
there had been fome Weight in it, I thought myfelf oblig'd to take Notice
of it, tho' it is lb incredible, I confeis, that it is Icarce worth removing.
Of iVfVKo's Informations, your Lordfhips may obferve there are Four, but
none of them fworn to, norligned; and it was eiprefl}'^ relblved, in Lord
Atidkys Cafe, by all the Judges of England, that no Examination without
Tryals
Oath ought to be read, except of the Party himfelf that is tried. Tiiey are all
either of a Date fublequent to his Lordfhip's Commitment, (and therefore
till then thought inconliderable, and not worth reducing into "Writing,) or
^- ^•
elfe the)' are of no Date at all. One of the Two without a Date, appears manifeftly to have been taken after he was feiz'd, and brouglit up from D^al in
September, which, fufficiently fhews that juft Diftruft there was at tliat Time
of his Credit 5 that on the 27th oi Siftemher, was on the Day before he drcv/n'd
himfelf ^ and both, when he is known to have been under the greateft Terrors
and Apprehenlions, in that he was not able to make good what appears hy
the Paper fmark'd E. 11. and found afterwards in his Pocket) toliave been
undertaken by ]iim, or required of him. It is not laid, as to one of his ExE. 9.
E» 10aminations, before whom it was taken Another of them, and the only one
they now think fit to make Ufe cf. is an Extract only from three other Papers,
and laid to contain the Subftance of them ^ but the Papers themielves, out of
which it was extratted, do no where appear. And there are fome Particulars
^ ^
'^•"Se 58in the Report of that Honourable Committee, which he is laid to have confefs'd, whicli do not appear in any one of thefe Examinations, and are of
fiich a Nature as to afled the Credit of allhefaid, and (if produc'd) would,
we doubt not, in other Refpects entirely blaft tlie Credit of his Teftimony.
And, my Lords, if the Examination of a Man is thus to be taken to Pieces, the
Antecedents and the Confequcnts left cut, Treafon (and wliat not) may be
made ana inferred from the mcft innocent Things and Expreihons.
But hi'^ Examination, even as tliey lie in the Appendix, are full cf Inconiiftencics and Abfurditics
Inconfifrcncies, I mean, not only with Pivuhrs,
and the Depolitions cf other Perlbns, but even with themielves. For Panf/Vr fays, little pafs'd in "VVriting in the Conduit of the whole Affair
Neyno
lays, "tJierc were many Bundles of Letters that Mr. Kel/y brought v/ith him
from fimhc, and which he had leen him write at feveral Times. But 3'et
they are much more inconliftent with themielves- for inftance, Ne\nu 11* ys, in
liis Examination, mark'd E.7. that he had fecn Icveral Letters written
byAV/Atheir

by Ibme

:

:

:

:

and

I_

-•
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and other Parts, but they never ccntain'd any thiii^
material, and, yet in E. 8. he fays, that he had leen levcral Cypliers cf
Kc'Il/s, and leen him make ule of them ; and that KeHy with great Freedom
ackiiowledged t]iey were for carrying on the Corrcfpondence with the Pre"Whereas it is utterly iucredibie that a Man, who had
tender's Agents.
really been To communicative in his Difcourfe, andof hisCj'phers, Ihould
yet be lo rcferv'd as to Iiide from him any thing material in his Letters. In
the ver}^ lame Examination, (he fays) he was \7ell acquainted with one IVatjlr.,
i. e the late Earl MariTial, and la}' feveral Nights with him ^ but after all hrs
Intimacy, at lait it comes out, that he did not know really who he was.
There are fbme other Inconliflencies, which have been already taken notice
of b}' Sir Coiiftantine^ which I fhall not repeat.
But, my Lords, if the Perfons and Credit o^Ncyno and Pander were unexceptionable, yet what the}' fay is only Hearfay, or mere Afiirmat:on and was ever
that allow'd as Evidence in any material Point by any La\7, or in any Court in
the World ? 'Tis exprelly refblv'd in theTryals o^Langhorn and Lord Rujjcl to be
and it is the firft Time it ever rcceiv'd fo much Countenance as
iio Evidence
and I dare fa}', there is no fuch Pradice in
to be read injudicial Proceedings
the Court of Inquifitions abroad. Even common Fame and Reputation is but
of little Weight in an}'' Cafe that I know of. It ma}', my Lords, be a
fufficient Ground for an Officer of the Peace, in lome few Cafes to Arrefl a
Perfon, or for a Vigilant Miniftry to make Enquiries, /. e. to Accufe ^or
Apprehend ^ but was never yet allow'd to be a Guide in Judicial Proceedings, or to Condemn any Man in any Criminal Cafe whatever. But even when
tir\d.

feiit to

]:im fiom Pjrii,

'

•,

;

;

the

Commons (in the Cafe of the T>vikc o^ Biickitighimi, i
common Fame was a good Ground of Enquir}%
and the Commons afterwards receded from it, and

that
of,

Car.

i.)

haddeclar'd,

was complain'd
proceeded upon the
it

Examination of Witnefies, and other Evidences, and

in every Article of their
Accufation the particular Facts are exprefs'd. Much lefs will your Lordfhips allow the Hearfay of one fingle Man, and only Extratts of that Hearfay,
to be of any Weight ; nay, to be of more Weight and Authority now he "is
dead, than if he were livings for if he were living, and could only depofe b}' Hearfay, no one furely can fay it would be admitted as Evidence
but fince he is dead, and we have no Opportunity of Crofs-esamining of
him, why ought not his Lordfhip to have the Advantage of it? as was refolv'd in the Cafe of the King againft Pain
Or like the known Cafe of 5 Mod.
a Man d}'ing in Execution , the Law is fatisfied, and his Creditor is Rep.i6i.
And it cannot be deny'd, but if one of our WitnefTes
without Remedy.
had died, and a Perfon had taken Minutes of what he could fay, we
fhould not have had the Benefit of his Teftimon}' ; and where there is
t}\Q fame Realon, there ought in Juftice to
be the fame Law and ConAnd yet this is the Foundation and Support of the whole
ftrudion.
Charge againft his Lordfhip. It is upon this Man's Examination f ngly
that it is aflirm'd, among other notorious Untruths,
That the Pretender
rely'd more upon Ad vices from the Bifhop, than from any other Perfons.
But j? g
this, and whatever elfe is in them, with Submilhon to your Lordfhips,
amounts to no more than this. That Ncyno was heard to fay, what he heard
Kelly fay, what Kvlly muft have heard fome otlier Perfons fay, what
they had heard the Pretender fay, what neitlier they nor any one elfe
ever had reafon to fay.
But, my Lords, there is ftill fomething more ftrange in what is now
attempted 5 for the Perfons of whom 'tis pretended they heard all this,
and into whofe Teftimony it mufl all be refblv'd, are now both living,
and are fb far from fupporting what 'tis pretended they have heard from
them, that t]iey abfblutely deny and contradict every Word of it. One
of them has alread}' done it ( if my Inftruitions are true ) in the moft
folemn Manner at your Lordfhip's Bar, and the other is now ready to
do the fame. And Neyno was fb conf:ious to himfilf of the Falfity of
what he had faid, that he lofl his Life to avoid the Punifhment that
might otherwife have fallen on him, ( for his Flight, my Lords, can admit of no other Senfe or Conftruction.) He could not apprehend himfelf
in Danger, if what he had faid was true j but on the contrary, had reafon to
expect Rewards, if he C3uld make out the Truth of his Information.
Charity forbids me now, my Lords, to fa}' any more of him, unlets it
l5e thought requifite to prove the Falfity of his Information by liis own
free' and voluntary Confciilon, cftca repeated and confirm'd to Strangers
•

and

L
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Infauctions arc true) we have thofe
ahcHndifterent Perfons. And (if
that will fpeak moft fulb/ to it
r .i
r,
r
P
t.l-o
of tlieir Proof; and if we take
This is the firft and the prmcipal Part
mult
it
raifed
upon
Superftrudure
mighty
avva^^ this Foundation, all the
corroborative Prcoft and concurrent
fall^to the Ground, and all their
nothing.
to
come
muft
Circumftances

my

t

•

Lordfliip, is, from three
-The Second Head of Accufation againft his
of the 20th of April. The firft
Letters fuppos'd to be dictated by him
by the Name of Joi^es ; the fecond,to CNvcrs, interpreted Dillon, llgn'd
Illington ; a third to Jackfun, explaind
iign'd
Mar,
interpreted
Mufrrave,
to
and fometimes tis printed 1387;
to mean the Pretender, fign'd 1,378,
cannot tell.
and tlierefore which of thefe two is right I
I ihall mention one W ord as
Before I fpeak of the Letters themfelves,
They are faid to be enclcs'd in a
to the manner cf their Conveyance
Gordm of Eokgn, in a Letter from Kdly^ liimfelf, lent by
:

Packet to one
which they lay, he moftufualthe Ordinary Poll:, and fign'd with a Name,
that out of eight or ten
ly fign'd and went bv. This is fo improbable,
Names, they are pleas'd to give liim, tliat lie could bethink himielf at that
Time of no other Name to fign a Letter enclofing three of the utmoft
and Subtlety all
Confequence, and is fo inconfiftent with that Caution
that it almoft needs no ConfuGorrefpondence,
this
in
infinuated
aVjng
But yet ( if my Inftruttions are true ) Mr. Gordun, to v\^hom they
tation.
indifterent Perfon in the
are faid to have been directed, and the only
has attefted upon his
Cafe, and can be under no fort of Influence from hence,
his Hands.
Oath, that there was no fuch Letter, or Packet, ever cime to
fuppofe, to the Perfons
they
lent,
as
were
Letters
thefe
fuppoling
And
they fuppofe, and dictated by the Perfons they fuppofe ; is therej^ne Pafwould be futhcient to
fage in them of fuch a Criminal Import, as
found an Indiftment at Law ? If there is not, they are not to be made
Criminal by Arguments, Innuendoes, and Implications. The Cafe of Sir
Samuel Earnardiflm, already mention'd by Sir Conflantine, is exprefly in Print,
and the Reafon giv# for the Reverfal of that Judgment (as appears by your
own Journals) is, hecaufe the Information was grounded upon Letters, which
in themfelves were not Criminal, but made fo by Innuendoes, and forc'd
Conftruaions. There is Crosby?. Cafe, to the fame purpofe, before the
Court o^ Kings Bench, in the Year 1695, who was indicted of Treafon
and the Overt-Acts, laid in the Inditlment, were for inviting Xhe French
King to Invade the Kingdom, and by fending Letters and_ Inftrudions,
how and where to make the Defcent. Tho' the Court thought his Hand-wnting was prov'd, and the Matter of the Papers of a very odd and fufpicious Nature, and the French King frequently mention'd in them, and the
Indictment fuppofed them to be contriv'd for to invite him over ^ jet
it not Treafon.
the chief Tiling that gives any Ground of Sufpicion, in this^ Cafe,
be diredcd ^ but I muft lubmit
is, the Perfon to whom they are fuppofed to
to your Lordfhips, that there has been no Proof, that either Chivers, and
Mufgrave, or Jackfon, are the very Perfons fuppos'd, or that his Lordfhip
was privy to the Writing of one, or the other of them nor are they ca-

they held

And

•,

pable of Proof, as we hope immediately to make appear.
However, for the prefent, fuppofing as they liave fiippos'd, tliat Chivers
and Miifgranje mean Dillon and Mar, and that fuch Letters were wrote to
them by his Lordlhip without any Difguife, (unlefs the Matter of them,
as I before faid, were plainly Criminal,) or unlefs vour Lordfhips will
fiippofe (as they fuppofe) fomething Criminal contain'd in tlie "Words not
dcc3''pher'd, and unlefs it could have been prov'd, that the Perfons writing or
dictating thefe Letters, know them to be the Pretenders Agents, and as
I don't know (my Lords) hov\' it could be confucli addrclfed to tliem
frrucd a Trea(()nable, or a Criminal Correfi:)ondcnce, either within the Letter
or Intention of Stat. 14 iV. c. 3. or any other Law whatfocver.
For though the late Lord M.tr is an attainted Perfon, it can't be denied
but he is ftill in many Senfcs a Subject of England, and is no more diand
vefted of his natural Allegiance than a banifh'J, or an out-law'd Man
the' he appear'd in open Arms and Rebellion againft his Majcfty, lie was
not thought Vo dreadful a Man, as to Jiave a Correfpondence witli him
m ade
-,

•,

ii7i
made Treafon

but that was a peculiar Favour rcferved for this ReLords, I would not bcunderftood to mean,
verend Prelate and his Friends.
as if the moft innocent Corrcfpondence with a Perfon under luch Circumftances,
was prudent or convenient but I think I may affirm, feven from the Claufe of
But (according to my Inthis Bill) it would not of itlelf have been Criminal.
ftructions) this Reverend Prelate was little known to that Lord, and never had
any Friendlhip or Acquaintance with him while in Erigtand, and cannot be fuppofed to have contracted fuch a Friendlhip, fidce he was abroad.
That DiUon was an Agent of the Pretender's, nothing appears antecedent to
or Felon)''

^

My

-,

Nor did Ahir at that Time appear to be
known (as that Honourable Committee

Agents, when
was at
This Penfion, inthat Time llibfifted by a Penfion from the Court of England.
deed, is faid to be ftopt laft Auguft ; but the Letter to him of the 2oth of April
(by whomfoever wrote) was fome Months before.
Indeed, if Jnckfon had been proved to mean the Pretender, the writing to
him would be High-Treafon plainly within the Stature-, but that the Pretender
is not, and cannot be underftood by that Name, we hope to make appear fully,
before We have done, even from the Lights that Honourable Committee have afthefe Letters
it

was

i'o

:

well

one

of

his

obftrvej that he

forded us.
I Ihall next conflder the Nature of the Proofs to induce your Lordfhips Belief,
that th.fe Letters were dictated by
LordBilliop: And the firfl: they offer, is,
Becanfe the Matter of them agrees with his Lordlhip's Circuinltances at that

my

ill of the Gout, and the approaching Death ot his Lady
which
morally impoflible Ihiald fuit fo eiadtly to any one Man elfe,
Thefe two Circumftances mufl: be allowed to be agreeable to thofe w'ich his Lordfhip was then under: But one would think (my Lords) they are Circumftances
fo melancholy in themfelves, that they might have been fpared, efpecially confidering the Lttle Ufe or Advantage that can really be made of them ; But thefe
Circumftances were no Secrets; every one that knew his Lordfhip, muff likewife
know them; and whoever wrote tliefe Letters with a Defign to have them intercepted, and imputed to him, (as we hope to fhew the C^fe really was) would
certainly mention fuch Matters or Circumftances in them, as might be naturally
thought to defcribe liim. Or if they were written without his Knowledge, (as
ihey will be clearly proved to have been) it is no Wonder, if the Writer, who
perfonated his Lordfhip, ihouldinfert all that was proper to fafleh the Sufpicion
he intended on him.
Another Proof that they were dictated by his Lordfhip, they fay, is, from the
Subfcription of the Names Jones, I'lington^ and the N'=' 1978. which are all affirmed to denote his Lordfhip; and the Reafon why that Number belongs to
him, is, becaufe the Decypherer has found that Number to denote the proper Name
If this is his real Opinion,
or Title of a Perfon beginning with the Letter R.
muft that needs be the Bilhop ? Is there no body elle whofe Name or Title be-

Time;/,

e.

(they fay)

his being

-,

is

gins with the fame Letter

?

But, with SubmilHon to your Lordfhips, it feems impolTible to af^rm even thus
much with any Degree of Certainty, and muft be only Matter of mere ConDr. WaUis, who is allowed to be the Father of the Sci ii -e, (fuch as it is)
jefture.
and was the Wonder and Env}'- of all Foreigners, diredtly owns, that the Whole
was built upon Conjedures ; and he that had the beft G//f/r, was the bell Arufi.
And from fuch uncertain and
Such, my Lord, is the Science of Decyphering.
conjedtural Premiffes, wiiat certain Conclufion can poffibly be drawn ? And 'tis
plain, Mr. WiUes is not fo infallible as he pretends to be, by that Number of Paf^
fages not yet decypher'd.
When wetook our Obje<fl:ion firftagainfirtheNatureof this new fort of Evidence,
the Counfel for the Bill were pleafed to cite a Statute in Q- El'tz. Time, wherein
they faid, the Word Cypher is mentioned. I have fince look'd for that Statute,
but could find nothing about it, and, perhaps, may be miffaken in the Statute
which they mean. But, my Lords, I am fure they did not mention any parti1
rather becular Tryal where it was ever heard of or allow'd as Evidence.
lieve, that, according to the Notions of thofe Times, (for foon after, the Statute
was made againfl: Witches) if any Decyplierers had appeared then as Evidence,
they might have been in mote Danger than the Criminal.
But if there are any certain Rules, or any reafonable Methods in Derypherinf,
I am fure 'tis highly improbable, that Perfons fo Cunning and Wary, as thefe
are all along reprefented to be, Ihould be guilty of fuch a fatal Overfight, as

E

jull

[
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fign with fuch Numbers, that all, it feems, who underltand Cyphers,
muft neceflkrily know, intended tor the Initial Letter of their Names. It would,
my Lords, in m}'" humble Opinion, have been more confiftent with that Care and
Caution, to have made thofe Numbers ftand for quite contrary Letters, and thofe
Letters to have been exprefs'd by quite contrary Numbers and there is no doubt,
but they might have made any others fignify the fame thing. However, fince the
Decyphererhas not Ihew'd us by v/hat Methods he has arrived at this Conclufion,
But 'tis
'tis impoflible for us, by any pofitive or diredl Evidence, to confute it
fufficient for us to deny on the one Hand, what he has on the other Hand
affirm'd, without telling us the Reafons of it.
That the Names of Jones and Uiington belong to fiis Lordfhip, is endeavoured
to be proved by fome PafTages in fubfequent Letters, and by refining on the
Matter of them, which they think is applicable to his Lordfhip only.
I have already mentioned Two of thofe Inftances, viz. his Lordfliip's own Indifpofition, and the Death of his Lady, v/hich are likewife mentioned in the fubfequent Letters, in order to faften the Imputation intended, yet deeper on him.
There is a Third, which relates to the Prefent of a Dog.
That fuch a Dog was fent does indeed appear j but that his Lordfhip had received it, or favv it, or had any Letter or MefTage about it, has not been proved,

juft to

•,

:

; and to whom, or from whom, it really was fent, Mr.
and his Lordfhip muft refer himfelf to what he has always affirmed in his Examination ; and (if I am rightly informed) fince reafhrmd at your Lordfhips Bar, that he gave it toMrs. Barnes^ and defigned it
for her from the firft, and for her only.
My Lords, I fhouiu apologize for taking Notice of fuch minute and low Circumffances; but it is the Evidence and the Nature of the Proof made ufe ofagainfl
us.
I fhould rather have expected, that ingenious Gentleman (the Decypherer)
would have fhewn, by fome Rules of his Art, that the whole Story of the Dog had
been a Fable or Fiction, and explain'd it to fomething that was reafonable and
probable, which I am fure this is not, to fuppofe (as the Letters read to your Lordfhips do fuppofe) Ahifgfave, i. e. Mar^ in one Part of the World, General D/V/^« in
Rep. 40.
Jj>;p.E^2. another, widely diftant one from the other, and a learned Prelate, to be in fuch
Tribulation and Concern for a little Dog which no way fuits the Characters
of any one of the Perfons to whom it is applied much lefs the Circumftances of
this Learned Preiate, who had at that time a much nearer Concern upon him,
from the Death of his Wife, and was himfelf in fuch great Diforder and Weaknefs of Body.
The fpeaking therefore of this Prefent, backwards and forwards
with fuch particular Circumftances, and the Report of it fo induftrioufly fpread
many Months before my Lord Bifhop's Apprehenfion, (as fome of your Lordfhips cannot but remember) is abfurd and ridiculous upon all other Suppofit ions
but upon the Defign of faftning fomething on his Lordfhip, the Point all along
in their View.
If the Writer oftheR" Letters had been really and truly informed of his Lordfhip's
Circumftances, he might, perhaps, more properly have affirm'd it of his Ladyj
which 'tis plain, the Writer was not, becaufe he fpeaks of her as Living ii Days
after fhe was Dead.
And how ignorant of them the "Writer really was, appears
Jj^P. D' by anotiier PafTage in that very Letter s where he fays, " Mr. Jones is come
" to Town for a Day only. May 7th." "Whereas his Lordfliip'had
47. 8.
been in
Town Two Days, and ftaid Three more, as appears even by their own Evidence
'
hawfon and Wood.
By thefe your Lordfhips niay fee. How many forced Inferences and Conftru£tions, and what a Train of Abfurdities and Suppofitions are neceflary
to
fupport one poor, and (if true) yet inconfiderable Aflertion, when once we depart from the fure and known Rules of Law!

and he pofitively denies
Kelly can

befi:

determine

it
,

•,
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Third Way of Proving thefe Letters to be the Bifhop's, is, From the HandWriting, which is fuppofed to be KcUys, and he is fuppofed to have been
his
Lordfhip's Secretary in thefe Matters : Both wliich Suppofitions are deflitute
of
any proper or fatisfaftory Proof.

The Firft is attempted to be fupported by the Tcftimony of the Clerks of
the PoftOffice. But before I fpcak to the Teftimoay which they have given, I
muft
beg Leave to offer one Word as to their Manner of Obtaining of it ; and fhall
endeavour not to tranfgrefs your Lordfhips late Refolution
And when I
mention
only to fliew the Cautious Meafures the
Power to them, and the juft Apprehen:

any Words of

that

Ad of Parliament,

it is

Legiflature took even in imparting this

fions

1
they had of the Abufes and
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Confequences that miglit attend It.
Lords,
I am Co far from Endeavouring to bring them in Danger oF a Penalty, as the Counfel wc" pleafed toobjedt, thatlamwihing to fuppofe thoie Clerks had proper Warrants at that Time, and for that Particular Opening and Detaining. But hat is all
which the Ad gives, and the Words of it are fully fatisfied by fuchaConftrnftiorr,
without going farther, andextending theWordsof the A6t to that which was i:oria
theleaft witlun the Intention or Purview of it.
It don't appear to me, my Lords,
I contefs, how they are impower'd to take Copies (tor all fuch Adts which are in Reftraincot Trade and Commerce, are to beftrictly and liter -tlly conftrued) But I am
utterly at a Lpfs to know, from what Words of the Adt it can be inferred,
that fuch Copies ftiall be received as Evidence in Courts of Judicature ; and not:
only againft the Writer himfelf, but againfl: other Perfons too.
A Private Adt of Parliament ftho' printed in Rafta/ and other Authentick Colledlions of Statutes) has been difallow'd, when it has not been examined with the
Record. But, my Lords, I don't know, that a Copy of any Thing was ever allow'd
as Evidence, but what was made by a proper Sworn Officer, known in Law, and
where every one may have Accefs to it ; and therefore, if tal e, may be
difproved by the other Side.
But is there the fame Reafon here >
Lords, can the Party ever have an Opportunity to difprove ,t, if faliely
copied, when the Original is fent forward ? Or, if it were ftill in their Poffeilion,
have we any Power to procure a Sight of the Origmal ? or to have a Copy of
that Copy ? And therefore, we hope ycur Lordlhips will nor regard that Part of
the Evidence, if it were Material.
But to confider alfo, my Lords, what ir is
they have depofed of thefe Copies j That the Originals were written in the lame
Hand with fome Papers fhewed them and which, they were told, were MrKeUys Hand writing. Your Lordfhips, I doubt not, obferve the Time when
they depofed this hrfl:, viz. the 24th of Auguff, and afterwards the ift of January laft ^ i. e. The firft of thefe Depofitions 4 Months, the other 8 Months,
after they had feen the Originals of the 20th ot April
For, they were
forwarded by the Poft, and the Clerks only took Copies of them, and did not
detain any one Original for a Specimen 'till their firft Depofition ^ and furely
that was a little ot the latefl So that it refts fingly upon the Memory of the
Clerks for 4or 8 Months. Ithiiik St. James fays. Thai a Man may even behp'd hii
own face in a Glafs hut he is no fooner gone, but he firaitway forgetteth what
^manner of Man he wof : And it is much more impolfible for any one fo exactly
and nicely to remember all the little Strokes and Dafhes of the Pen, by which
the Samenefs or Diverfity of Hinds can only be made out.
And all Ma/one fwears, is. That he believes it to b. Kellys Hand-writing^ and
'tis remarkablj, That his Depofition is but in January lai':, and he I R Mrs. Barne/s
Service in May, fo that he could not have fecn him write fince that Time.
He
don't fay, he ever read any of his Writing, or at moft, the Superfcription of 3
He might, perhaps, fee him write at fome Diftance, as he came in and
Letter
out of the Room ; but furely, that cannot be fufficient to form a 'udgment of 3
Man's Hand-writing 5 and I am fure the Improbability is much greater after 9
Months Time. And Huichms the MefTengcr, from feeing the Superfcription of
a Letter to the Secretary of State, has likewife, I think, taken upon him to fweat
fions

ill

i

:

My

•,

:

:

\,

:

the fame thing.
But fuppofing thefe Perfons had feen Mr. Kelly v/rite frequently, and had,
within a more reafonable Diftance, fwore it to be like his Hand, will any one
fay. That it is a fufficient, or even a reafonable Proof, in any Criminal Cafe >
But bccaufe Mr. Kelly is all along affirmed to have adted in thefe Matters as his
Lordfhip's Secretary, I muft beg your Lordfhips Patience to confider. How far
that Doclrine of Similitude of Hands has prevailed.
Coll. Sidneys Cafe was the firft wherein it was ever admitted as a Proof in i
Criminal Cafe; but that Judgment was af^terwards Reverfed by Parliament, as
manifeftly unjuft. In Lady Car's Cafe, Sid. Rep. 419. which was only an Information of Perjury, yet a Letter under her own Hand was pofitiveiy denied

my

to be Evidence ^ tho' a Witnefs fwore he beJieved it to be hers. I muft own,
Lords, this Cafe, at tlie late Tryal of Mr. Layer, was not only denied to be Law,
but all Men defy'd to make Common Senfe of it But, with the utmoft Deference
to that Learned Gentleman that faid fo, I beg Leave to mention the Words of Sir
" At that Time,
J. haixiles upon that Cafe, who was of a different Opinion
*'
fays he, when the Cafe of Lady Car was adjudged, befldes Twifden and Key;

:

*'

Z?/?^,

Two

very eminent Judges, there

F

fate in that

Court

Sir

Wad, Windham^
*'

whom

20]
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have been the Second befi: Judge who fate in Weflminjier'
Evidence in Mifdemeanor, much left,
; and if it is not
" fays he, in Treafon. " Which Inference, befides the Realon of the Thing itfelf, is fupported by the Authority of Lord Coke.
In my Lord Trefton's Cafe, his Hand-writing was proved by Three WitnefTes,
that had belonged to him while in the Secretary's Office, and muft neceflarily
have feen him write a thoufand Times But that was not all for thofe Papers
were feized by him, fealed with his own Seal, as he was going to france in the Heat of
War, contrary to an Adl of Parliament, which at that Time made it Treafon.
In the Tryal of the Seven Bifhops, the fame Queftion arofe, Whether Similitude of Hands was a Proof in a Criminal Matter > and it was not admitted.
In Francias Tryal, before all the Judges at the 0/d Bai/y, it is pofitively laid down
by tlie Chief Baron and not contradided by any others. That it was no Proof
or Evidence of itfelf; and the Letter in that Cafe would not have been admitted,
but that it was found by his Bedfide, and a Copy of the very fame Letter enter'd
in his Pocket-Book, which he had owned and explained to fome Lords of the
"

whom all

" Hallimce

will

own

to

the Reftoration

•,

;

Council.
In Crosbys Cafe, the Hand- writing was fworn to by Three pofltive Witnefies, and
owned in one of the Papers by the Prifoner himfelf ; yet Lord Chief Juflice Holt
and the Court held it no Evidence, Becaufe one Hand, fays he, may be like another^
'and VreJumptionsJhaU never take Flace in Treafons.
In the late Cafe of Mr. Layer ^ 'tis well known, that befides the Proof of his
own Hand writing, the Treafonable Papers were deliver 'd, by his own Hand, to
the Witnefs; and 'twas upon that Ground only, they were permitted to be
read againft him. Befides this, he had faid that before the Lords of the Council,
which the Court thought amounted to a fuH Acknowledgment that it was his
Writing. But even all this, my Lords, was madeufe of againft him, but as concurrent Evidence, becaufe there were Two pofitive Witneifes, viva voce, againft
him as to the other Overt- Ads.
I will mention to your Lordfhips fome Foreign concurrent Authorities upon
this Point, to fhew, that the Reafon and Equity of this Dodlrine has been Uniform and Univerfal, That Similitude or Comparifon of Hands is not a fuflicient
Proof of itfelf
There is a famous Cafe of Jean Millard^ in a Book called,
:

He had lived 40 Years from his Wife, and then returned
and reclaimed her, after Ihe was marry'd to another. One of the Methods made
LTe of to prove him to be the fame Perfon, was. The Hand-writing of Letters
that had formerly palfed between them
Which occafion'd this Queftion before
" Whether the Teftimony of fkilful Noall the famous Judicatures of France,
" taries, who fully depofed of the Similitude of the Hands, was a fufficient Proof in
*'
this Cafe? " and it was univerfally denied. And yet this, my Lords, was a Cafe
highly favour'd in all Laws ; but more highly in thofe Places, where Marriage is
reputed as a Sacrament, and in Favour of which they will often admit even
he Journal du

Palais.

:

the Party's own Oath.
Codex Fabrianus, Lib. 4. Tit. 14. Def. 71' fays, "
Proof by Comparifon
of Hands, is a very dangerous Proof Idque in caufis civilibus duntaxat^ Jed in
" criminahbm, in quibuspericulum maji/s verjatur, aut capitis, cut exiflimationiSf

A

*'

:

" non

item.

Vcet^

Modern Civilian,
And lb does Cujaciut

an eminent

fa.me Purpofe.

Lib, 22. Tom. 4. Se5. 11. to the very
in his Commentary on the Novels 7a;.

The Romans, fays he, never allow'd it, but when no other Proof could be had.
" And in latter Times, when Forgeries became more frequent, they would not
'•
allov/ of it at all, unlefs the Writing had been acknowledged by the Party, or
" proved by Two Witneftes who faw him write it. "
And then it was necelfary to bring both into Court, that the Judges themfdvcs might make the Comparifon, and not leave the Witneifes to be the
*'

onl/ Judges

•

ot it.

was never known, and I may defy all the Writers of Law, to fhew
me One Inftance, that any Evidence of the Similitude of Hands (which can
only be made out by Comparifon) was admitted, but where the Papers
pretended to be written in the fame Hand, Wtre produced and compared ;
Which is fo far from being the prefent Cafe, that even the attefting Clerks, who
are the only Witneifes in the Cafe, never had an Opportunity of comparing the
Original Letter ftapt in Auguft^ lafl, with any one of the Three Original Letters
dated April 20, or with any of the intermediate Letters, which they affirm to
have been written in the fame Hand.
And
But

it

[2ll
And if^

it

be conflder'd,

how mu.h more

difficult it is to diflinguifh the

Hani

of one writing ii Figures (which ftand lingle one trum another) Irom the Hand
of one writing in Words at length (which are varioi.flv Connedted andCoaibiued),
your Lordfliips will never give them the lealt Degret of Cftdit.
But at once to put an End to this Evdciice (if my lnll;radioi:s are true), it has
already appeared to your Lordlh^ps. upon Mr. Kelly's Bill, T' at the only Original Letter of the Twentieth ot Aif£ .fl, ftopt as a Sample at the Poft Office, and,
the only Ground ot affirming thefe Three to have be.n his, was not his Handwriting; and, if need be, we have the fame and ftronger Evidence to pro^ ucce
Upon the Whole therefore,! think I may affirm, That there is no kgal or rtafon*
able Grounds to infer thofe Letters to have been wrote by Kciiy.
And fur-ly, my Lords, if was incumbent on them to prove, as well as ti. afHrm,
that they were wrote by his Lordfliip's Directions, beiore they can diTett hi-^ )
Even tho' the Writer (whoever he was)h3d prefumed to have ligned tnuii witli liis
Lordlhip's own Name and proper Appellation.
I befeech your Lordltiips, iiow
does it in the leaft appear, that VIr. Kelly, (or lAx.Cart, as is afterwards upon no
better Gronnt's fuggf-hcu) was employ 'd by his Lordfhip to carry on that C{ii'-e"
fponder.ce
It has, 1 confefs, been frequently faid at your Lordfhips Bjr, as well
as by that Honourable Committee, bur, like other Charges, without any Shadow
of Proof-, unltfsit be an obfcure PalTage in a Leitt-r oi Ch:tzoeU irom abroad, to
one Williams h'.re, D. 27. which fays, ihey had a Story in France o/Wefton'j Clerk
being laid up for Debt: Which, as lihall afterwards fhew. rould nor pnliibly mean
his Lordfhip. There is another Pallage alio in the Letter fo Dubois, from whence
What unknown i'trfon that Dubois is, don't appear,
the fame Inference is made.
or v.'hcther it is a r^al or fidtitit us Name; for ail their Lifts andCyplifrs iftord nof*

The Commift e aie pl^afed to fuppofe ir a Letter to the Billinp,
thing like it.
and received by him fr >m at>ri'ad, a. d from thence infer, he ufed to receive Letters
diredfed to him bv hciiHtjUh Na.xs. TheCounfel for the Bill fuppofe it a Letter
fro;n himjeif o hint'e

they fay, (or rather the Letter e)
not Signed by any one, and dited only
the Sixteenth of December without any Year-, and tho' that Honourable Cominitteeare plcafed to affix, in their Obfervations on it, I72i.becaufe Johnjon, they
fay, was about that Time at Faris^ yet for what appears from the Letter itfelf, it
might bt written before his Majefty's Acceflion, or before the feveral Adts of
is foiiiething like

i»,

f.

beratik- the Hajid-writing,

Lorulhip's.

It is

Grace that have been ; and if it had any Criminal Meaning, 'tis improbable his
Lordfhip would have ment on'd the Hand of Conveyance at length; and much
inore improbable, that he fhuuld have deftroyed ail his o;her Letters us the
Committee are plea ed to nfinuate) and to preferve this -only, which is of no
Confequence, but to turnilh Evitience againif hiinfelf, andtoeiplain the Thing
moft wanted. Another Proof chat it is his Letter, is from a broken Seal, which, they
fay, is made by the fan;e Seal as that feizedonhis Servanr at the Tower. But confider, my Lords, how many Similitudes we are at laft come to in this one Attempt^
Similitude of Hands, Similitude of Figures, Similitude of CharaScrs, and Similitude of Seals !
That Similitude of Handwriting is no Proof, I have (heivn by a Variety of
the beft Authorities; much lels, the Similitude of one Letter in the Alphabet;
And tis well known, Artii^s are
that is, I dare fay, a Conceit perfedtly new.
capable of counterfeiting any Man's Hand or Seal in fuch a Manner, that even
the Perfon whofe Hand or Seal it is, fhall not be able to diltinguifti it from his
own: And your Lordfhips Yefterday faw an ample Specimen of it
It is upon thefe Grounds, my Lords, that Kelly fias been affirmed to have been
his Lordfhip's Secretary in thefe Matters; but there is not the leaft Charge or
Pretence ot his having writ any other Letters of any kind for the Biihop, but
thefe Three only, and not one throughout the whole Correfpondence charg'd to
have been written by Cart, (tho' he is n gei^eral charged as another Manager of
This, my Lords, we muft infift, ought to have had the
this Correfpondence).
fullefl Proof, and the moft undeniable Evidence For it is the Gill of the Offence,
'tis the Foundation of the Statute 14 IV. o ?
and 'tis the particular Suggeffion of
this Bill.
'Tis poffible fome fuch Letter might be wrote by Kelly or Cart to the
Perfons they are addrefs'd to, without the Bifhop's Privity or Diredtion ; 'tis not
fo uncommon a thing to pretend Acquaintance with Perfons of Diftindtion, or to
make ufe of their Name and Authority, to give themfelves a greater Degree of
Credit with their Correfpondents.
If this may be fo, and ought now to be prefumed fo, fince no Man has prov^
it otherwife; then no Man furely ought to fuiFer by the Adtof another, or to be
:

punilhed for another Man's Fault.

I be-

of your Lordfhips
no one will think it any Reflexion to hear many
Cyphers, and afterwards to find a trequent Mention of them in the
under
or to find His Majefty's own Name in flunket s Cypher,
(SorreVpondence
62. of the R^p^^rr, Comphments from the
Page
and.
Hmkesbey,
oi
Difeiiife
the
Man, I fay, will apply thefe,
Pretender and his Wife to one UaK.kesby. No
them, to the Perfons
mentioned
or many other Names of Perfons of Honour
wrote by their Privity or Conthemfelves, or imagine thofe Letters were really
fent
By the fame Rule ot Juftice, and by a Parity of Reafon, my Lord Bilhop s
or Conhe prefum'd to have been made Ufe of, without his Privity
1 believe

Names

in thefe

•,

m

Name may

certain Rule or Pofition in Law, it is this, That all Pre; and if there is any
fumption ought to be in Favour of Innocency.
And to Ihew the little Intimacy there was between his Lordihip and Mr. KeUyy

fent

"Refult of their Meeting he knew nothing of. Rig has filed his Sufpicion fome" where, tho' I cannot find out the Place but you will hear it from Skin, to whom,
" it's probable, he may have communicated his Sentiments that way." That is, my
Lords, if lunderftandthe Meaning of thofe Words, that KeUy, the fuppofed Secretary on all thefe Occafions, knew nothing of the Matters, or at leaftmuch lefs
;

than 5/(://7, whom Kelly had but jufl before introduced into R;^'s Acquaintance.
There is another Letter which has likewife been read, E. 47- ( if it is to be underftood to be Mr. KeUy$, as they fuppofe, and Rig is to mean his Lordfhip ; tho' we
ufe of, and
are far from admitting the one or the other) which we defire to make
•amounts to a full and dired Confeifion, that the Writer (whoever he is) had nothing in his Power or Knowledge to Charge liim with. I have the more Countenance, my Lords, to repeat the Words of this Letter, becaufe that Honourable
Committee have Jet it pafs without Exception, ¥ol. 59. of the Report : Wherein the
Writer vows, " He never heard of the Cant Names oi Jones and lll'mgton^ or who
*'
was meant by them That fome Perfons in whofe Power it was to do mr him ,had
" fhewed no Concern at all for his Misfortunes ; That it was well he had no Secrets
" to reveal, fince fuch Ufage might provoke a paffionate Man." And all the World
to be apprehenfive that h«
is fince convinced he had not, lince no Perfon feemed
Lords, I fay. If this Letter is to be underlfood
could do them any Mifchief
as from that Gentleman, we think we are intitkd to have the Benefit of his Open
•,

My

and Candid Declaration.
But however, my Lords,if we fhould not be allowed to make this Ufe of it, yet
my Inflructions are true) Mr. KeUy fully afferted this himfelf at your Lordand even without it, we fhall be able to make appear nioft plainly in
Ihips Bar
the Courfe of our Evidence, that KcUy did not, and could not write thefe Three
Letters trom his Lordfhip's Mouth, or by his Lordlfiip's Direftion.
The Date of all Three is 20 April-^ when this Reverend Prelate (as has been already mentioned to your Lorufhip) was deprived of the Ufe of both Hand and
Foot j had for a great while been confined to his Room, under the greateft Weak«efs and Diforder, and when his Lady lay in the next lloom, on her DeathBed.
Thefe, my Lords, and other remarkable Circumftances in his Family, which
diftinguifh this particular Period of Time, as on the one Hand, they have given
the Writer of th.fe fiditious Letters fome Advantage towards fixing them on the
Bifhop i fo, on the other Hand, they afford his Lordfhip a like Advantage (in the
moH: Providential Manner, 1 may fay) towards clearing himfelf from the ImpuBecaufe his Servants tlien attending him, are able to recoUedl
tation of them.
what palfedon that Occafion, and to be very pofitive and particular in their
Evidence concerning it.
His Lordihip happened then to have Three Men Servants aftually attending on
him, and fome one of thefe always, both Day and Night, either prefent with
liim in the Room, or waiting in the Paffage at his Chamber Door, and the Weather
being warm, and the Room clofe, the Door was generally wide open: It was then
this Reverend Prelate's Misfortune, that he was not able, without their Help,
to ffir, or even to lift up what he eat or drank to his Mouth.
Befides thefe, there
were Two Women Servants, which conftantly attended his Lady in her Room,
which is next adjoining, and came frequently to him (once or twice an Hour)
every Day with Accounts how (he did, the Bilhop himfelf being difabled (for
fevcral Days before her Death) to go out of his Room.
(if

•,

And

[ =3 ]
Servnnfs will dcpofe. That f or 1 4 or
1 7 Days before his
Lady's Death, no Stranger whatever vifited his Lordlhip, much lefi iizycd there
any Time with him, Thi?, (my Lords) the Women-Servants will affirm, as
'far as their frequent ftcing of him gave them Opportunity to jrake thefe ObferHis C;oachman, the' now VVitnefs againfthim; has cnnftantiy affirmed
vations.
the fame Thing both Below, as well as before your Lordihips. But the three
Men (one of which was always in the Room Day and Night, as I before obferved) can be men; lull and peremptory in their Teftimcny.
So that theBiffiop

And

all

thefe five

,

i

could not pnllibly dictate thefe Letters, either to Mr. AV/Zj," or to any Body elfe,
v\'ithout the Privity and Obfervation of fome of them
This being a Negative, it is impolfible to be more fully proved in any Cafe,
and nothing but the remarkable Circumftanccs that happened at that time, to
which the Writer of thofe Letters unluckily pinned them down, could have heVcl
us to fo ftrong and undeniable a Proof of it.
Whether \lr_. Kell)' was ever acquainted or vifited his Lordlhip (indeedT am not d 47
inftruded; their Evidence I am fure has jiroved nothing like it, nor is immaterial, p- ^
much lefs criminal. But as to the particular time (12 y^fril) when A'fr. Kelly is
luppnfcd to h.ave told iMrs. Barnes^ and llie is fuppofed to have told Mrs. Levity
that his Lordlhip feut his Coach for ivr//v, we fhall cxprefly prove the contrary
\
and befides that it is only hearfay of Mrs. Levh from Mrs. B.imes who denies it,

!>

3.

9.

f.

and his l>ordlhip's Difability at that time to receive Company ; I fay (my Lords)
belides thefe Circumftanccs, it is remarkable that the Coachman, and the Baker
fwho it feen-;s was directed to keep a Diary of every Body that came, and of all
that happened in his Lordihip's Family) fays not one word of this remarkable
Incident, in cither cl their Dcpofiticrs.
'Ihe Ccachman has denied that he
ever fetch'd Mr Kelly in his Lordihips Coach flnce he lived with his Lordlliip, or ever was at Kel!y\ Lodgings, or that he ever fiw him or Mr. C<2!t in
and furcly their Silence (if there were nothing elfe in the Cafe) is
hi.s Lite-tim.e
fufficicnt to infer, that he was not there at that time
And all Mrs. Kay and
Alcilone fwear is no more, than that the}' don't remember Kellv lay at Mrs. Barnes's
that Tburflay or Fri,My (the firft only fpeaks in her prilited Depofition of a
Ti.wfJ.iy or Friday about the middle of Jpril.)
And how is it poihble they
fhould remember the time fo exadiy, lor neither of them belonged immediately
to Kelly, but were only Servants to Mrs. Bm)tcs, who had other "Lodgers in her
Houfe ? They did not even make thefe Aft'davits till the 6th of February laft ;
and 'tis no eafy jMatter to remember fuch an inconfiderable Circumftance of a
Lodger (ten Months together) unlefs they likewife had been inftruded before
hand to keep Diaries of Mr. Kelly s Motions.
•,

:

The Third General Charge againft my Lord Bifhop, is the receiving of Letters Rff 4n
Afpm. D.
from Abroad relating to this Confpiracy.
Two Inftances only of this Kind have been produced. The firft from Motfei hi Sep. 51.
Mar) i ith May, addreffed to lUhigtoti.
Appen. v.
other from Bigby (fuppofed to be Dillon) 14th July, addrefled to Mrs.
Neither of which (do they pretend to fay) came to his Lordihip's
Wejion.
Hands, or if they had, that there is one criminal Word contained in them, and
confequently could not be (as I before provedj a treafonable Correfpondence
within the Letter or Intent of any Law.
That of Motjetlds is a mecr Letter of Friendfliip, and (if from Lord Mar, as

(interpreted

The

is to a Perfon with whom he never had either Friendfhip or Acbut reall)'' feems defigned for no other purpofe but to fix upon his
Lordfhipthe Letter direded to Mujgrave of the 20th April (for the fame reafon
interpreted Mar) the receipt of which is there acknowledged
and in his words
of Condolence there is fomething r which 'tis faid, points out his Lordffiip's Cha-

they fuppofe^
quaintance

;

-,

my

humble Apprehenfion, no more applicable to
Clergyman, than to any other Perfon ; efpecially if it be confidered (as it really is j the Stile of a Letter of Compliment.
But if the Letter it felf, to which this is pretended to be an Anfwer, fhould prove
to be a meer Fidion, the Anfwer to it, (tho' it were Criminal) muft fall with
rader and Fundion) tho'

in

his Lordlhip, either as a Bilhop or a

of the fame Contrivance.
Letter from Digby to WeJlon, tho' that Hon, Committee feem to
lay fome Strefs upon it, b}'- printing it at length in their Report, yet there is
nothing in it that can afFed any Man criminally, but his Lordfhip not at all

it, as part

And

as to the

G

be-

24.

3$.

[
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of his Family,
the PafTage in it, relating to his Health, an>l the Concerns
then
a very ill
cannot polilbly be applied to him. It implies, that he u-as
Difordcr, whereas his LordState ot Health (July 25.) and his Family in great
own Knowledge, as well as the Tefnfliip (I can fpealc it, my Lords, upon my
mony of fcvcral Clergy ot his Diccefs, and others) was tlien perfectly well, and
and Deanery, and had
able to tranfjct all the ordinary Bufinefs of his Diocefs
been fofor above tu'o Months, having myfelf the Honour at that time to be concerned witli hisLordl>.ip in a very tedious and intricate Enquiry; and the diforder

b^-cai-fe

m

Family fif it means the Death of his Lady, for that or nothing is meant by
had been over a much longer fpace of Time.
Nor IS it probable tJiat fuch a Miftake Ihould be made by the Perfon (whom
and the Apthe Name of Digl^y is fuppofed to denote) if what the Report /;. 5^.
pendix D ;2 and 29, informs us, be true, that two^Letters had fometime
before been written to Dighy, or his Secretary, the one (^Jifly 4.) alluring, ll'ejuu
was never better in his Lile, the other (14 July) affirming he was then perfectly
Bui: it is ftill more improbable, if your Lordfliips will conhder what that
well.
Hon. Committee have juftly obferved, in the very fame Leaf, that the ProfelTions
of thefe two Correfpondents were fo foreign and dilferent as to lay no fort of
Foundation for Intimacy or Intercourfe between tJiem ; and the natural and only
Conclulion ( we think) trom hence, is, that the Letters on this Head, either from
this or tlie other tide of the Water, cannot be genuine ; and that no fair or
regular Correlpondcnt could be guilty of fuch grofs Miftakes.
And'of both thefe I etters trom Motfeild and Digly, your Lordfhips have (I
doubt not) oblerved, that there is no pretence ot Proof concerning the Hands
which furely would have been more requifite, than
in which they are written
Otherwife any one who
the Application of teigned Names, to afcertain them.
was acquainted with fuch Names, might write Letters trom the other Side, as
comirg trom the Perfonsdefigned by thofe Names, which they themfelves were

in his
it)

-,

ignorant

of.

Receipt of thefe Letters by his Lordlhip has not been proved, fo
not any Infinuation or Pretence that he ever anfwered them, tho' they
both bear Date long beiore his Lordiliip's Commitment.
This part ot the Scheme therefore for charging his Lordlhip with a foreign
Correfpondence under fictitious Names, was not fb artfully contrived, as the former ^ and feems, by to many groffer Miftakes, to have proceeded from fome

And

there

as the

is

much worle Intelligence concerning his Lordiliip's Affairs.
beg leave to take Notice of the Letter taken from one of his Lordfhip's Servants in the Tower, on which the learned Counfel have laid fuch great
If there had
Strefs, becaufe there were no ProfefTions of his Iniwcency in it.
VVhy therefore
been, I fuppofe they would not have been much regarded.
Matters
fliould it be any Argument againft him, becaufe there is no fuch thing ?
But there is another
are at a very low Lbb, when fuch Trifles are relied on.
Reafon. That Letter I fuppofe to have been intended for fome near or intimate
Friends, and to fuch Perfons there was no need of making fuch a Profellion.
They knew whoever they were) and were before Efficiently pertuaded of his Lordlhip s Innocency, and that it was imi)ollible he fhould be guilty of what is laid
And by what has alread)'- appeared to your Lordfliips, I may
to his Charge.
fay, thisReveicnd Prelate had no need of making fuch an Apology, and that the
Pertuafions ot his Friends were not ill grounded.
The Fourth Head, to which the Charge againft his Lordlhip may be reduced, is
the Coincidence ol Circumftances. limes, and feigned Names in the intercepted Correfpondence, to induce your Lordftiips Belief of the before mentioned
Hearlavs and fuppofed Fads, that his Lordlhip, and he only, is meant by that

Body

that had a

I fliall here

1

Coritl'pondence.
And the chief Obfervation about the Coincidence of Times and Circumftances,
etters of April 20. his Lordfhip's lilnefs, and the Death of
relate to tlie three
1

All which have alhis Lady, and the Pitfent of the Dog about the lame time.
ready been accounted for, either as Truths publickly known, turned by ignorant
or malicious Correfpondents to illPurpofcs, or as ablblute Falfities, as will appear
to your Lordfhips

by our Evidence.
I.

As

I.

As

to the Article

[
of Times, of

^5]
liis

I

ordfhip's

coming and going,

it

muft

be own'd, the Pejimen of thefe Letters are fometimes right, but they aie as often
wrong, and the Miftakes are ot'more O'liftquence to deftroy what is inferred troin
them, than the real .-Agreements, in Point of Time, are, or can be to eftablilh it.
There is no doubt, but the C orrcfpondcnts on this bide whoever they were, and
whether out ot Malice or Vanity apprized themfelves as well as they could of his
Lordfhip's Motions, in order to give a colour of Probability to what they faid of
hin): And yet it happens, that out of feveu Inftances occurring in thefe etters,
and referred to in the Keport, tliree of them ('if not lourj are plain and grofsiVIiftakes; Two onl)'' are true in all their c ircumlfances, and of the other two, it
every refped, or not.
may be doubted whether they anfwer the Truth
FirftjAs to the two doubtful Infi:ances,one is j^^pag.Rep. D 29. whtre J«?/e ic^.G.W,
If
writes to ^mwell, Mr. (i ejlon is iu the Country, i faw him two Days ago.
which is the
thefe Words mean, that he faw him two Days ago in the Country
moft obvious :renfe of them) then the Aflertion is talfe; lor his Lordfhip came to
Town Jiitie 1 2. as appeared yefterday by the Coachman's Book ; but they mean,
I faw him two Days ago in Town, then the Alfertion may be true.
The other Inftance is Report 51, 52. D 4i.fomebody wiitei July 16. to Maifonmuve that Rig and Skin had been lately together, and that Rig went into the
Country the Day after. Now by Depofitions D 4!:^, it appears tlie Bilhop went
out ot Town July 21. they muft have met therefore on the iotb, which don't
well anfwer tjhe Word ately, which one would think imported 6 or 7 \j\xyT'*^^
therefore thefe two Inftances we fet afide, as neither plainly true, nor pTainly
fhe three next are manifefi Miftakes.
falfe.
In HcJtfeiLis etter to Mnjgrave^ May 7. it's faid, Mr. Jones is come to Town
only for a Day, and yet if Jones means the Biihopj he had been in i'own two
Days, and ftaid in Town three Days longer ; for he came jr/j l)/Liy, and returned ^47,
iQtbMay, as appears hy Lawfon and \\ oolCs tiamination
So in a Letter of J. H. to Dixwell, June 2, it's faid, Rig ffuppofed to mean
the Bilhop; is I hear in the Country ^ whereas his Lordfhip was at H'ejiminfier
and 1 9. as appears by the Coachman s Book.
Jiinti 1
In a Letter to Maijonenve^ July p. 1 5 9. Rig is again faid to be in the Country ; whereas his Lordlhip was at li'ejh»in/hr that very Day, and continued
there till tlie 2 \Ji, as appears by the fame printed Depolitions.
And the Miftakes in thefe three Inftance^ are the more remarkable, becaufe
they ail affirm his ordlhip to be in the Country, when he pofitively was not;
whereas it was ten to one, but that even meer Gueffes had been true ^ at a time of
Yeai that every one almoft is in the Country, and his Lordfhip was really ten
Days in the Country, to one that he wa in Town, during the whole Summer.
at. My Lords, I muft witli fome K egret take notice, that none of thefe Miflakes are ackowledged in the Report ot that Honourable Committee tho' all the
Letters and Paflages are tranlcribed in it, particularly that of the / th ot May,
E 42 fhefe Words are inferred in the Report, page 41. IMr. Jones is come to
Town'] but the following Words [only for a Dtjy~\ are omitted, and yet the Section
concludes, that it agrees with the Enquiry tnade at that Time, which indeed it does
(as far as it is there quoted) tho' not with the Appen. b. 42.
What Enquiry of this kind was then made, and with what Views we cannot
If it was,
fay, unlefswe may liappofe it to be made by his Neighbour Lanfon.
'tis ffrange, that he could not depofe from his own Knowledge and Obfervations
(in May) but only as to what he had heard and was told by f-f^ooJ, his Lordlhip's
I would reconcile this if it be
Coachman, fo lately as the ipthof February laft.
pofiible-, and the moff natural Inference I can draw from it is, that Lawfon (ot
whoever that inquirer was) had pretended to take fome Account of his own at the
Time mentioned by the Committee, which, upon Comparifon with that of the
Coachman s, he found to be manifeftly Falfe and Erroneous, and therefore would
not produce or depend upon that ; but we hope his Teftimony can receive no
Advantage from fuch a Conduct. And upon the whole it appears, that tho more
Induftry has been employed on the Article of Enquiry, yet as many Miftakes
(

;

m

H

i

.;

1

i;

i

i

\

have been made in it, as in any other.
And as for the Coachman's Book, after all it cannot be entirely relied on ; becauie the i ntrie- made in his Book can only relate (as we apprehend) to the
Charges ot Turnpikes and Ferryings, or fuch other Mattery tor which he was accountable.

L -« J
had no reafijn to take Notice in fucli an Account, when his LordAip
wasiu the Coach, when, i\'&^-, and your Lordihips have heard, cannot be pofitive
on that Head. And theretore how exact focver his Accounts may be, in refped to
thofe little Disburlements, they can add no Weight to the Obfervation drawn from
them by that Honourable Committee-, and tho' great Strefs has been laid on
them, (with Subminion to your Lordlliips) they amount to no more, than ibat
fo7i!e Perjhi on this jUe the Water ^ wrttrng lojorne on the other /hie, are Jnppofed to
and from thence 'tis
nietitioH bts LorJfiip, fometiwes as hiTown, or hi the Criif»try
inferr'd, that they had t'recjuent accefs to him, and confequentlj the Matter ot
their Correfpondence is imputed to him.
Had thefe Correfpondents been eiafl. My Lords, in all their Accounts of his
Motions, furely no luch Concluflons could have been reafonably made ^ but as
they are of t'ner wrong than right, it follows, they were not Co well acquair.ted
with his Lordfliip or his Circumftances, as (to ferve their evil Purpofes; they
have pretended to be.
Having thus fpoken as to the Circumftances of Times (which are tlirown in to
induce a Belief, that hisLordlhip was meant by that Correfpondence) I Ihall
next offer fomething as to the Cant Names ; and tho' it has been already obferv'd
toycur Lordff ips in various Inftances, that the Names of Jones, Illhigtofi, and
Yet give me leave, {My Lords) to Qy
IVejion, could m t pofTibly belong to him
further, that Jo7ies is not only a very common Name (tor in one Societ}', 1 think,
I remember no lef- than fixteen of the Name at once) but that Name is manifeffly applied to very different Perfons, even in the Papers contained in the ApTwelve or Fourteen
pendix.
In P/kw^^/'s Cyphers, Jones Aenoits the Germans
Times it is fuppofed to denote the Duke of i\'or/o//t, in three other Places to denote Sir 7^^. £,///>•, and even in the Letters imputed to Kelly, there are PaffaS^s (befides thole already mentioned to your LordiTiips) which cannot with any
For inftance, D. 2;. Jojies
Reafon or Probability be applied to his Lordfhip
and IlUngton are within the Compafs of two Lines plainly diftinguiihed, as two
different Perfons, and therefore both cannot be apply'd to his Lordlhip.
And
in the lame Letter as well as a preceding Letter, D 15. Jones is mentioned as
having undertaken to do fomething for a Biy at Eaton ; where it i^ \vt:\\ known,
his Lordlliip has no Influence or Acquaintance, and if he had interelced himfelf
there on an}' fuch Account, it would eafilyhave been difcovered.
/ind this. My
Lords, is one ftrong Inftance to fhew the Ignorance of the Writer, even in fome
of his Lordihip's moft notorious Circumftances.
A great deal of Pains has likewife been taken, by the help of divers Suppofitions and Reafonings, to prove that Rig denotes his Lordlhip. However, I Ihall
take Notice but ot one, in the Letter ro Gerrard, which is faid to be Sir f. D'Ohryan,
Report 49. t. 47.
Where fomething is faid of R/g, highly Improper, and abfolutely Falfe, if to be underftood of the Bifhopr An Account is faid to be
given of the Difficulty Kelly had to get Bail, and it is added
Your old friend Rig
fcountable.

He

-^

:

:

Rcp

4 3

sj. 68.'

9-

:

indeed offered all that could he expetied of the Poor
true; D'Ol'ryau

Name

Man.

(U my

Inftru^ltions are

Lordlhip never heard of before, nor had the leaft:
Concern in i)rocuring Kellfs Bail, nor knows to this Day who they are ; the only
Words applicable to him in this Paftage, are thofe of Poor Man-, and his Lordlhip
permits me to lay, that he is really fuch, poor both in Body and Purfe, and as poor
as his Enemies almoft can make him ; and tho' he may have reafon (if your Lordfliips Ihould pafs this Bill with all the Severities intended by it) to be heartilv
forry he is fo, and that he has negleded thofe Opportunities of enriching himfelf,
which others would have laid hold of-, yet he gives me leave. Ah Lords, to fay,
lie is not alhamed of that Poverty, becaufe fi-ee from all unjuft
Acquilitions, and
unworthy Compliances. But that he was a poor Man at that Time, e. unable to
procure Bail (which is the Senfe that Writer means it in) cannot with any Decency or Juftice be applied to one of his Lordlhip s Intereft and Station, if ho had
concerned himftlf in it.
Give me leave (My Lords) to take Notice of another Miftake of that
Honourable Committee
the very fame Letter ; I mean, a PalTage <?ited from
it which
IS not in It, to prove that Rig and his
Lordftiip are the fame Perfons- which I
fhould have omitted, but that it breaks at once the Chain of
Reafoning
is

a

his

/".

m

there

Ufe of.

and

.£.

The Words
47.

IS

are, borv far this late Affair may affeR biw
(
cited for them.
E. 47. gives an Account

Now

Rig

)

/

made

cannot

tell

of Kellfs Examination

[

^7

]

promifcuoufly with other Matters, and was written y.vw ii'",
Letter where the Words really arc, is E. 4p. of the i8"' of
fiatiort

Month

Nor

after Kel/y's Exatnination.)

but the

Jmie (near

a

there a \Vord in that about the Doo
but it might be proper to confound thefe two Letters, and connect theletwo
Particulars, in order to make out, that Rig and his LordJhip arc
the fame, tho'thcv
have really no Relation one to the other.
might add, my Lords, many other grofs Errors in the Application of
is

We

Names

your Lordfhips are fatisfied with the Juilice of thofe we have already
mentionI hope your Lordfhips arc) there will be no need to regard he
reil ; for though
they have fome little Coincidencies of Time, yet they are daflicd with
fo many
Inconllltencies, and fo many Faliities, that no fair Correfpondcnt could
be ouilty
is
one
which
of.
of all others bears hardell upon this Reverend
But there
Prelate, the moft Criminal in the Matter of it, and from which he is
moft deeply
concerned to clear himfelf; ;. e. the Letter of Jpril zo^\ which has been
over
and over affirmed by that Honourable Committee, as well'as by the Coun'ci
for
the Bill, to be a Letter to the Pretender j if that be fo, and had been
proved by
any Degree of Evidence, to have been diftatcd by hi? Lordllilp, we ihonld
have
been utterly at a lofs what to have faid, m a Cafe, that would have been lo
fully
within the Letter of the Law. Part of it, my Lords, we have already
ihewn
to have been chaiged on his Lordfhip without the lead proof or iliadovvof
Evidence ; the other Part of the Charge we hope now to prove equally
groundleft and falfe.
That the Letter addrefs'd to Jackfon was not to the Pretender (whomever elfc
it may mean) wc think appears clearly from the Words of it, our
Circiimftance
on this Side-y a Phrafe not only ufed by all Writers, but is the conltant
ufu'l
Stile throughout all the Papers in the Appendix, in contradithnftion to
Franc"
which is the other Side, but never to Italy, as the Cafe muit be here, if 7a^i:yo« means the Pretender. The Inftances in the Appendix are almoll iiifinite.
Rrp.
There is another Reafon, why we think the Name of Jackfun cannot reafo- jf°'-y'5-2u
denote
the Pretender, is from E. :5o. where there is
nably be fuppofcd to
men- ^^^' ^"^^'
tionof dividing Clinton's. Money between Medley and Jackfon, i. e. fays the Rep ^^' ^'"'
But it is not to be imagined, that a
p. 5-4. between Medley and the Pretender.
Letter written from one devoted to the Pretender's Intcreft, ihould place ''Ormond
before himj this is fo unlikely, that even the Committee, i'peakingin their
own
Perfonj, at the bottom of this very Page, Aide naturally into the other Way
of
Words,
the
Pretender
and Ormond. Befides this, my Lords
placing the
there
are fo many Familiarities [to mention but one, all fuch pretending Peoplel m
the
Letter it felf, that it could never come from any one (as I bchfre (aid, devoted
to that Intereft) at leall not to the Pretender himfelf, but to lomc equal, or rather
7^dyo« therefore mull: mean fome body lIIc, lome body
to fome inferior.
in
Fr(?wf,and not the Pretender in /A7/r, and on this Suppofuion, every Word
and
'
is
better
accounted
for, than on any other.
Phrafe of that Letter
The Committee of that Hon: Houfe below have been picafed alfo to obfcrve
/>. 4f, 46. th.it yackJotl^•>pe.m from other Letters, to be the fame as Malcolm,
(which
they fay means the Pretender) and for this Reafon; becaufc [pag. fA £. 20 1
Clinton's Money is to be divided between Medley and Jack/oa.
And pa?. \6
fomebody hopes Clinton has fent Malcolm half Money, which proves indeed"
or
Jack/on means Malcolm, but which may be llill a
that either A'ledley
Queftion'
but

if

ed, (as

i

'

as

much as

it

''

"Was before.

TbiZ Malcolm means the Pretender,

'tis

proved, becaufc Application

is

made

to Malcolm, in a Letter from Scotland for a Patent, and for Power to raife a
Regiment, Rcp.\>^g. 4f, 7f. but with Submillion to that Honourable Committee
neither of thefe Inllances prove that Affertion; fincc the moll: natural Way
of
applying in fuch Cafes, is to Pcifons employed under the Piincipa), and
not
immediately to the Fountain Head it lelf ; and if the late Duke of Ormond
was
to have come over lait Summer to he;id the Scots, and they daily fcnt pixilina
fages to that Effeft (as

Mr. Stanhope

Mef-

writes from

Madrid Rep.

p. j^.J

who more

proper to be applied to by ^ Scots Man on both thefe Occaiions ? .Ualcolm iheveiorc
(with Submifllon to the Committee more naturally means the late Duke of Ormond
I may add to this, my Lords, that in the Cypher inferted amono the
Scotch
Papers, I. 14. Davis and Lloyd (not Malcolm) is fiid to be the Name* and
Dcfie°
nation of the Pretender.
'

^

I

hope

MM

be allowed to argue in this manner, fiom one Cypher to atloagainft us, upon this very Artithev, becaule the lame Method has been made Ufe of
the Counleltor theBillj for the oncle, both by that Honourable Committee, and
to be the Pretender, is taken from
ly Colour there is for mterpreting Jackjon
let over agamft the Nan.e
Plunket's Cypher, in which, (as it is printed) Jackfon is
aLettcr ot P:,mket'sto
of the Pretender, and from theTitling to the Draught ot
been to intitled by hmilell, (which
Jackfon, C. 41. and admitting this Letter to have
been proved) yet it does not follow, (as I before obferved) that becaule a
t

liopc,

we may

has not
of Jackjon^ fignified
Letter addrefs'd to one at Rome by Plmket under the Name
one of that Name in France^ by
the Pretender; that another Letter direfted to
necefTarily fignify the Pretender. This, my
a quite different Perfon, fhould likewife
it is molt cerLords, I beg leave to fay, is no certain or natural Conlequence, but
was intended to) was not written upon
tain, that that Draught (whomfoever it
in order to have it thouglit to
that Cypher which the Committee refcr'd to,
for there is but one only of the many Cant
h-ive been written for the Pretender
Names in the whole Letter which is to be found in that Cypher. But it your
Lordfhips will be pleafed to confider that Cypher a little farther, it will appear,
in dictating this Letter to Jackthat the very Perlbns fuppofed to be concerned
^«,were utterly Strangers to the Conelpondence> for itconfiftsof ahundrcdaud
above four that are in this Cypher, or in all
fifty Names, and no Man can find
any of thofe four ever uled
that voluminous Conlpiracy attributed to Kelly i nor
in thofe only fuppofed to be
in the Letters fuppofed to be writ by Kelly, but
•,

written to him from Abroad.
The Name of Jackfon is not once in all that Correfpondence applied to the Preof mentioning him, it is
tender j and though there be a hundred proper Occafions
73.
always under fome other Appellation. And Plmket himfelf in his Examination
Tendency of the Queltion)noc
Sec. 14. (when he could not pofTibly know the
only fays pofitivcly, that he never writ to any Perfon by the Name of Jackfon,

C

and does not

know who

is

meant by

it,

but

it is

alio

remarkable (my Lords) that

the Letters Paid to be written by him upon that Cypher (after it was
formed) he never once ftiles the Pretender Jackfon, but either Jofeph or Jepjon.
The firft of thefe Letters is in May I72i,and therefore that Honourable Committee have with great Exa£tnefs placed this Cypher immediately before it, asfuppofing it about that Time framed for all the preceding Letters are manifeftly
this Letter of the zo^^ of Jpril, fuppoled
written upon another Cypher.
Cypher of Plunket's was
to be dictated by his Lordfhip was written before that
framed, and confequently could not take a Name from a Cypher, which then had
in

all

•,

Now

no Exiilence.

,

,

^

•

another Obfervation of that Honourable Committee, which I beg
leave to take Notice of. They fay, that the Cypher made ufe of in this Letter to
the late Duke of Ormond'i
Jackfon, is the fame made ufe of in the Letters from
Agents, and in Letters to Dennis Kelly and yet the Pretender has fome other
comes
Names in fuch Letters, but in none of them ever once ^\\edi Jackfon.
be ftiled fo once, in this one Letter, and never
it then, my Lords, that he fhould
before, nor after, by that Writer, or by any other?
have been the longer, my I-ords, in removing this Imputation, becaafe
of all others it is the hardefl and molt unjuft upon this Reverend Prelate j and
upon the whole, we hope, it is fully and efFeftually done, (notwithftanding the
Difficulties we had of proving a Negative) and even from thofe Lights and Materials the Committee themfelves have afforded us; and if we had had Opportunity of infpefting the Originals, we doubt not, we fliould have been able to have
proved much better, that Jackfon, (to whom this Letter of the zo'i^of JprU wa»

There

is

-,

How

We

dircftcd) could not pofTibly mean the Pretender.
And if that be the Cafe, as it certainly is, and it appears firrther by the Evidence
which we fltall produce, that thefe three Letters of Jpril 20. were not, and could

not polTibly be diftated by the Bifhop, the Foundation of the whole Charge isdcftroyed, and confequently, all the Superllrufture mull fall to the Ground. Nay,
1 will venture to affirm, that it is impollible for them to form any Scheme to
prove the Bilhop wrote thefe Letters, but what is, and will be actually difproved
and falfificd, by feme part of their own Evidence.

H.wiXG thus gone through, my Lords, every part of the Charge, I mufl
crave your Loidfhips Patience, yet to fpcak to two Things, which have been
much

[
Si'lich ihfifted

on by the Counfel

^9

]

for the Bill.

,

That when your Lordlhips pro-

you are not to be guided by the Rules and Nkeiiei
are not inthisCal'e to expcd: an Evidence ftn<5tly
legal.
The other thing was, thcU at this time of Day circumftantial Evidence is
fufficient, in a Charge of High 'Treafon, as the Cafe now before you is.
This
(my Lords) we have heard fully and often repeated, as it were to anticipate us iri
this Objeftion, which they themfelves know to be fo julUy rounded.
I have fo far &(5tcd in Complaifance to thein, as to argue chiefly on the Fafts
and Circumftances themfelves, and under the very fame Lights they have prefcnred
them to us, and hope (my Lords) our Inferences from them have been more jurt,

ceed in a

Legijlatii-e Capacity^

Law, and

of

therefore that

we

our Conllrudion more natural, and our Probabilities much greater than theirs j
and even in that View (confideredabftraftedly from what the common Law, and
the common Juftice of the Realm requires,) I hope we hive fully ihewn to
your LordlhipsSatisfaftion, and to the Conviftion of every reafonablc or impartial Perfon, that thereare no Grounds for what is fuggefted in this Bill j and that
all chat hear me, may julHy Wonder, how this Reverend Prelate comes to be
charged (as he is in the Preamble of the Bill) with being deeply concerned in
forming, directing, and carrying on aConfpiracyj when it has not been proved^
that he entred into any one Confultation, concerted any one Meafurc, gave any
one Dircftion, that he has done any one criminal Aft, written, diftatcd, or received any one criminal Letter > and if we fhould wave infitting on an Evidence
ftriftly legal, or a Proof according to the known Rules of La>v j give me leave to
fay, my Lords, becaufeit is true, there has notbcen a reafonable Evidence.
But yet, my Lords, I fhall always infift, both as anEnglifhman, and as Counfel to this Reverend Prelate, that there ought to be a Icgil Evidence in thefe,
If there is any Difference, it is
as well as in any other criminal Proceedings.

many greater Inconveniences to the SubMethod of Proceeding, there ought to be a ftronger Proof, and a Conviction more ftriftly legal.
I will always hope, your Lordfhips will expeft a'
Proof in fuch heavy Charges agreeable to the Laws of the Land, and the Rules
and Refolutions of other Judicatures. I am far from thinking your LordlTiips are
circumfcribed by the Forms of inferior Courts, becaufe they are in their own
in this only, that as there are certainly

jcd: in this

Nature difcretionary, and the Courts themfelves often vary and depart from them.
But the fundamental Maxims of Law, the unalterable Meafures of Juftice, and
the pofitive Dire6tions of an Aft of Parliament arc of another Nature > they are
binding every where, to all Perfons and Authorities, (as long as they continue
Laws) the ICing himfelf not excepted. I fhould beg Pardon, for carrying my
Aflertion fo far, but that I am taught by the Bill of Rights, that the King himfelf is bound by the Law, that it is not in his Pow^er to alter, fufpend, or difpenfe
with Laws. But if the Doftrine of the Counfel for the Bill is true, and everyone
at Liberty to follow theDiftatesof his own Judgment, and what Rules he pieafes,
what Confufions, L^ncertainties, and Arbitrarinefs muil: that introduce in all Proceedings? Private Opinion will too often be a Pretence to exercife private
Malice, Revenge, or Ambition.
I might appeal to every one that hears me, whether he has not, at fomeTime
or other, believed fome things as ftrongly ;« he did at firlt this Reverend Prelate to be guilty of what was fuggefted againft him, and hus afterwards found
himfelf miftaken ? What is more common than for Men that agree in the fame
Notions of Morality, to deduce different Conclufions and Applications froni
them ? (even where Intereft or Partiality do not intervene;) and therefore, the
Wifdom of the Law of England has been to detcmiine general Notions of Ju«
ftice and Right by particular Rules and Applications, in order to fettle that Variety
and Inconftancy, which without fome eftablillied Rule muft neceftarily follow.
Where then fhall we go for thofe true and proper Notions of Law or Equity,
but to thofe great Oracles and Fountains (my Lords the Judges ?) What better
Guide, or more certain Rule, can any one of yourLordftiips propofe to himfelf,
than the conftantand uniform Judgment of thofe, whom theConftitutionof this
Kingdom have made the proper Difpenfers of Juftice, and the Interpreters of

Law ?
to be continually aflifted by fome of
Lords the Judges, and we hope in this Inftance (if any Doubt can at laft remain) your Lordfhips will hear their Opinion v/ith the fame Deference and CanLet it never be laid, my Lords, that voir, who arc the
dor as in former Cafes.
'Tis your Lordfhips ptculiar Advantage,

my

firpream

[

3^

J

Kingdom^ whole Judgments and Refolutions are Laws lo
others, in the Juftice and EqdiGther Courts, and ought to bean Example to all

iliiiream

Oyer of

the

folemn JudgProceedings, that your LordHiips will not regard the
it not be (aid,
or the Ufagcsof former Parliaments: And let
to require fuch and fuch Circumthat becaule other Courts are bound by a Law,
condemn a Man, that you
ftancestomferan Offence, or fuch a Proof before they
what you pleale to be
make
Opinion,
private
own
vour
follow
will
fmy Lords)
mere Heariays, Conjectures,
an Offence, without any Evidence at all, but upon
ho can read that melancholy Cale without Concern, which
and Suppofuions.
executed
my Lord Co^^ has in his 3'' Inpt. of an Uncle that was condemned and
upon a Tram of Prcfumptions and
for the iuppofed Death of his Niece, merely
Or Harifon's Cafe within Memory, where the Father
circumlbntial Evidence
fuppofed Murder > and with whac
and Mother both fuffered upon Prefumption for a
Shame and Rcmorfe did that hally Judge fee himielf convidied by the Perfon rethe Charge ot Treafon
turnincT from beyond Sea ? And every one almoil remembers
if fuch a Bill had been thought on,
againlfihis Reverend Prelate's Predeceffor
might have pafs'd before the
o? much llronger Evidence had been received, it
But happy was it for that innocent Prelate, that a
could have appeared.
tv of your

ment of the Judges,

W

:

:

Truth

Method was taken, and his Accufers brought Face to Face to him,
Private OpiniMilcreants.
by which he quickly difcovered the Villanyof thofe
on or Perfuafion therefore is fuch a Pofition, that every honeft Man ought to difclaim in thefe Cafes, and the greater the Crime is, in which he is to judge, the
flronger Proof he ought to require j and when one adheres ftriftly to Juftice, and
goes according to the JUegata 6? Probata^ by the bcft Rules and Reafons
of Law j whatever Millakes, Mifinformations, or falfe Evidence may happen in
the Cafe, he can never have Caufe to repent, and neither the prefent Age nor
quite contrary

Poflerity can blame him.
It was formerly a Qiieftion,

,,

,

r.

,

whnhev the St ar-Chamber Vfx^ boundbythe Rules
and Refolutions of other Courts And the many Exceffes, and extravagant OpiAnd it
nions in this Refpcft, was the Reafon that antient Court was laid afide.
:

Chancery was to be guided
as great a Queftion, whether the Court of
by Rules and Precedents. But the better Opinion has always been, that a Judge
have been in like
in Equity ought to regard the Rules and Refolutions that
has been

Cafes

i

unlefs he

is

refolved to

make Decrees

totally arbitrary.

all the World over, and no«
thing can alter the proper and intrinfick Notions of itj yet, as the Matters about
whichitisconverfant, are rcprefented indifferent Circumftances, and, like Streams
of Water, will receive fome little Tinfture from the Soil through which it runs,
andfomcthing in every Man's Temper that will Aide into his beft formed Notions j
ertablifh'd Rules, at all Times, and in
it fhews the Necedity of fome fix'd and
And therefore, in that High Court of Equity, though
all Places of Judicature.
the Rigour of the Common Law is in fome refpefts foftned, yet there isnothing
more known, than that it is not to be impeach'd in any of its effential and fun-

For though Equity and Reafon,

in itlelf,

damental Points.
I hope your Lordfliips will pardon mc,
great
sxw. Rep.

J0+.

Name,

that exprefly fay, the

the fame

is

if I

mention an Authority or two of

High Court of Parliament is

likewife

bound

Holt fays, The Authority of
Parliament is from the Law ; and as it is circumfcribed by Law, fo it may
be exceeded, and if they do exceed their legal Bounds and Authority, their Ads
I
arc wrongful, and cannot be jullifiedany more than the A61:s of private Men.
might add to this, the Opinions of /««^/j«», Hales^ ^nd Hobart, to the fame purpolci that the Rules of Law ought to guide in paffing of Afts of Parliament,
But when I mention the Senfe
as well as in the ordinary Courie of Judicature.
of a living Authority, that has filled the higheft Stations in the Law, and fo great
anOrn.iment to your Lordiliips Houfc, and whofe Merits have been fo lately difIt was in a Cafe, where the
tinguilhed by new Honours, I need cite no more.
fame Doctrine was advanced (that the Parliament was not bound to conform to
In aniwerto which, that noble Lord
the Rulesand Proceedings of other Courts)
with great Truth obferved, that thofe Rules were not to be Patterns to them,
only becaufe they were Rules of thole Courts, but becaufc they were Reafon,
and Reafon approved of by long Experience, and they obtain there as Rules for
that Caufe i and I hope (fiys he) that is a Caufe why the Houfe fliould imitate
them, as much as fVeflminJler-Hall; or elfe how can they be faid to go accord-

by the

Pvulcs

of

Law.

Lord Chief

Juftice

:

ing to Reafon, orjulticc,

when

they go

bcfid:',

or tranlgrefs thofe Rules?

BefiJes

t^n
there have been Times, when Parliarae'nfi
have thought themfelves bound by the common Rules and Proceedings of Law,
and Parliaments that were very tender and fenfibleof their ovvn Power, in other
Not to mention feveral antient Adls of Reverfal, becaufe Judgments
Relpefls;
given in Parliament were not pronounced according to the known Laws ; there
is the Aft for the Attainder of the Earl of March ^ becaufe he had been inllrumental in procuring the Attainder of another Lord, under Pretence of a Letter, (which the Record exprefsly faysj was no Evidence.
And the Record for
reverfing the Attainder of Roger Mortimer^ z8. £. 3. Sir Thomas Haxley, &c. is
,

fecfideS thefe gredt Authorities,

exprefsly declared to be, becaufe they were attainted contrary to the good Laws
and Cuftomsof the Realm. And not only the Lawyers and the Hiftories of thole"
Times condemn them as grofsly contrary to Law and Juftice; but the Stat, i E. 6i.
eap. 12. is direflly levelled at them.
For it recites that thofe Proceedings were
terrible and extrearo, introduced for particular Policies and Parpofes, repeals
feveral Statutes that had been enaded in the preceding Reigns, and that there
might be no more fuch for the Future, reduces all Treafons to the antient Standard of the 25 E. 3. and goes on and enaft*. That no Perfon of Perfons (.i.e. my
Lords, as I humbly apprehend no manner of Perfons, in no manner of Place;
Court, or Method) fhall be convifted for any Offence of Treafons, Petit Treafons, Mifprilions, for which the Offender (hall in any wife fuffer any Pjins of
Death, Iroprifonment, lofs of Goods or the like, unlefs accufed by the Teftimony of two lawful and fufEcient Witnefles. The Stat. 5. £. 6. cap. 11. goes
further, and fays, There (ball not only be two WitneiFes, but thofe two Witnefles
fhall be produced in Perfon before the Party, and (hall before his Face maintain and
avow, what they have to fay. The Words of this Stat, as well as the former,
arc as general, as they can be, without any Exception of Place or Proceeding.
But notwithftanding thefe two Statutes, there was ftill Occafion for the
Stat. 'J. W. 3. to afcertain Treafons and to regulate the Method of Trials.
For there had been feveral tender complaifant Laws introduced by the pretended
Zeal of Minifters, with a peculiar Eye to the Prince on the Throne, which tho*
others could not apprehend the Jultice or Neceffity of, yet on thefe Lawi
here had been many unreafonable Penalties, undue and irregular Profecutions,
in the preceding Reigns, and which Sir Jo. Hawks remarks fas one of the
great and immediate Caufes of the Revolution.
And to (hew the Refentment
of the Nation, on thefe Proceedings, they were all reverfed by particular ACi%
of Parliament ; and to prevent the fame for the Future, that glorious Statute

was made of the 7 W.

That Perfons accufed as Offenders (hould be
3. cap. 3.
and equally try'd, and not be debarr'd of all jufb and equal Means for the
Defence of their Innocency. And whoever cafts his Eye over the preceding
Trials, will find every Claufe of that Statute as it were a particular Provifion
againft the Mifchiefs that had been, and to prevent the like for the Time to
iuftly

come.
I do admit (my Lords) there is a Provifo in the End of that Statute
[that
;
it (hall not extend to any Impeachments or Proceedings in Pariiainent] and
therefore I don't mention it as a Rule to parliamentary Proceedings in all Refpedtsj
as it is to inferior Courts; but furely the Reafon and Jufticc of that Aft ought to
be a Guide, as far as it is conliftent with the Nature of your Lordihip's Proceedings. And inafmuch as it was the Scnfe of the whole LegiQature.and the united
Voice of the Nation at that Time, and founded on a dear bought Experience^
it is furely fo far worthy of your Lordihip's Imitation.
It can never be confident with publick Wifdom to run again into the fame Mifchief from which
we are fo happily refcued, or to fplit on the very fame Rocks, on which many of
yaor Lordihip's noble Anceftors have perilh'd.
And it can never be ^with Submilfion to your Lordfhips better Judgments) a
natural or a reafonable Conftruftion of that Provifo, to enlarge the Proceeding of
Parliament, or to give a greater Latitude than ever they had before ; and to
remind your Lordfhips how the Ufage of Parliament was preceding this Sta^
tute ; I need mention but two or three Inftances out of many.
Lord Dela~
mere's Cafe in King James's Time, 1685, where there was one pofitive Witnefs
and a ftrong circumftantial Evidence j and yet your Lordihips Predeeeflbrs
thought that not fufficient to find him guilty. The Lord Stamford's Cafe in the
very fame Year, where there was alfo one Witnefs, and ftrong Circumltancesi
and he was in the like Manner acquitted. In the Cafe of Earl of Pemh. i6jj.
for Blafphemy and abufe of the Sacraments, your Lordfhips Predeceflbrs de-»

dared. That the

fingle

Teftimony of a Commoner, tho' oa Oath, was not
I

fuf-

ficieni

t 3^ 3
denying the Fad upon his Honour ; anij upon tint
impi ifonnKnt.^ddfefs'd btsMajeftv that he might bs veleafed from his
And, as 1 humbly appt^hgnd, your Lordlhips have thought fit to.^dmit- fom$
of them-fas i before
of the RegolacioDs of that Aft into your Proceedings^ fuch
the Nature of your Proceedings-.
faid) as are agreeable and confiftent with
ficient Evidence ag^tnft.fiTeer

Your Lordlhips have been pleafed to allow Counfel to a Prifcnef In Treafonj to
fpeak to Matters of FaA as well as Law You allow a Copy of the Charge
againlt bim ; you require the Witnefs for him to be upon Oath, as well as
:

a Fa£t not in the
againft bim-, neither will your Lordlhips admit Evidence of
Charge. And furely (vay LordsJ there is as much Reafon, and ^s much Equity

of two lawful
to require (as that Stat, requires inCourts belowj the. Teftimony
and fufficient WitnefTes. Nay, my Lprds, I hope the Reafon is much flronger,
becaufe (altho' your Lordlhips Ihould confider yonr felvesas umelhained by the
by both the Statutes of Ed. 6. which
Stat. 'jlVill.') yet it is pofitively requir'd
are general and without Exception (us I before obferv'dj and becaufe it is agreeable to the Ufage of Parliament fas I have likewife Ihewn) from that Time even
down to the Stat. 7 V/tll. And if your Lordlhips are not enlarged by the Statute of King William^ and the Statutes of Edward 6. are ftill Laws, give me
leave (my Lords) td fay, it can never be juft or lawful to take away any Man's
Life or Liberty on lefs Evidence than what thofe Statutes require, in any Place,
or by any Method whatfoever. Becaufe I am taught by Cafuills, that every
juft Law is a Rule of Confcieace, whether divine or humane j and no Man can
fay, his Confcience is void of Offence towards God or Man, unlefs he afts according to the Laws of the one Sort, as well as of the other.
And if your Lordfhips will give me Leave to ftep once more out of the
Verge of my own ProfefTion, I will mention a Word out of the Civil Law con.

formable to this That is a Law (.my Lords) in fome Degree receiv'd by all
Nations, as a Scheme of the greateft Equity and Juftice. The Number of Wita. nefs by that ^ Law, ought to be two, at Icalt, to make a full Proof, and free from
The Teftiall Exceptions, both as to their Perfon and to their Depofition.
20.
jjjQpy of a Angle Witnefs is of no Validity, unlefsiwhere other Clrcumftances
concur ; and it was not the Manner of the Romans^ to condemn any Man, before that he, which is accufed, have.his AccufersFace to Face, And this (my Lords)
the D/f. but the learned Groetiw.
is not only the dead Letter of the Code and
in bis Notes upon thefe Laws, fays, it is the general Policy, and obtains ac
:

• Dig.
s- >z4.

0^.
*'

I do own that there are many Cafes
this Day in moft Parts of the World.
that happen with us in the Courts below, where the Teftimony of two Wicbut then, my Lords, it isji when the Trial is by Jury,
nefles is not required
that i?, when twelve Men, coming from the Party's own Neighbourhood, and
confequently muft be fuppofed to know fomethingiof the Fad upon their own
Knowledge, find a Verdift upon their Oaths. -But-Laieed not fay, that even in a
Trial by Jury, if it is a Cafe of High Treafon, like this now before your Lord*
Jhips, there muft be two WitnelTes, and nothing lefs can warrant the Verdift.
And furely, my Lords, it is a Praftice founded on Reafon j not becaufe this or
that Law, or this or that Court requires it, but becaufe 'tis abfolutely neceftary
for the Difcovery of Truth, and for the forming of a right Judgment, whether
what is fwore be true or falfe. One Witnefs may miftake, or be perjured,
and yet happen to be Confiftent with himfelf, but when there are two feparately
examined, the Troth is much more eafily found xsut: And tho' a Criminal' may
now and then efcape for want of fuchaProof, yet that would be a far lefs Evil,
than to triift fo much in Cafes fo Penal to Circnmftances and Prefumption, and
to the Malice and IMiftakes of one Perfon.
But if, notwithftanding the Opinion of the greateft Lawyers both En^U/h
and Foreign, your own uniform Ufage and Refolution, and the Reafon of the
Thing it felf. Your Lordlhips are refolved in this one Inftance to follow, every one his own private and particular Confcience: Let eyery one hearken
to that ftill Voice within him with an honeft Attention, unto thofe fecrec
Whlfperingswith Temper and Moderation, Let no Man be fway'd by Hopes,
over-rul'dby fears, or tranfported by Zeal beyond the Bounds of Juftice, and
thro' this Reverend Prelate's Side give a Wound to himfelf or Pofterity,
which may never be cured. Confider, my Lords, if not for his, yet for your
own Sakcs, the Circnmftances, the Probabilicics, and Evidence on both Sides
with an unbyafs'd Confcience, and by the Meafures of Law and Juftice. For
though fome Proceedings may feem convenient to certain Times and Occafions,
yet unkfs they agree with the Law, with Reafon, and with Juftice, no Man
ought 10 think, he has any Power to confent.
There
-,

There is a noble Infrance oh Record of the Lord i>r^^, -^atid ,\Vbr\SV 6f ej/e2
He had been, my Lords, one of the moft violent; J!la,^',^^r3
ry one's Imitation.
ill the Impeachment of the Lord Strafford; and yet when that Fi cceecMn^ w^
waved, and a Bill of Attainder brought in, he fpoke as YiorentlyVgainfl; ic :
Though he v/as ftill of Opinion (he Gid) that that Lord was the fame d^^ag^rpus
Minifter, and great Apoftate to the Common- wealth, wiio raLift 'to^'€xhVd."'td
be pardoned in this World, till he was difpatched to another 'j-yei hiiliV'd rather lofe his Hand, than put it to that Difpatch.
He put'them in Mind'ttf t]\e
Difl'erence between Profecutors and Judges, and h'ow unbecoming t'iVfic f'^r-fdi'
was in them, now they were Judges, which perhaps might be commendable irj.
them as Profecutors. That when he gave his Confent to the AccliYatjoii- he;
was afiiired, his Crimes would have been fnily and legally proved, whfch if
they bad, he cou'd have condemn'd him with Innocency, as.he hcid'.|)fdfeeuLed
him with Earneflnefs ^ but as the Cafe then appear'd, no Man Could fa't'isty his
Confciencein the doing of ir. The Parliament, 'tis true, had a judicial.ar,"' ; kgiflative Capacity, the Meafure of the one ought to be .legally jult, the :' her
political and prudential ; but thefe two Capacities Were not to ,be coiifoundcd in
Judgment i they were not to piece up (fays he) the want of Leg:^!ity by Matters of Convenience, to the Ruin of a Man by a Law made ex pjlcriori.
What can I fay more? For it muft appear to your Lordlhips by this Time,^
that this Proceeding is contrary to the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom'
contrary to publick Wifdom, and Unjuft in ic felf.
That the Reafons and
Suggeftions upon which it is grounded have not been proved with any Colour
of legal Evidence, or with any Degree of Proof or Probability which ought to
fatisfy the Confcience of an honeft, reafonable Man. But if the Matters, which
I'have huoibly laid before your Lordfhips, have not all the Weight, which I
hbpe they have, or if I have omitted any Thing that is material or necejfary
for this Reverend Prelate's Defence, Your Lordlhips, I hope, as Judges, and
fconfequently in fome Meafure of Counfel for
rhe Prifoner) will,
from
your own Obfervation fupply it. Or if 1 have laid them before your Lordfhips in an improper Light, or a lefs efFeftual Manner ttian oihers migbt have
done J yet the Cafe it felf will fpeak better and more ftrongly than any Words
It is the Caufe, the Fortune, and the Liberty
or Expreffions of mine can do.
of a molt Reverend and Learned Prelate, which is to be ftripp'd and torn from
thofe Dignities and Preferments which his own high Merits )ultly called him
to, and which he has ever fince adorned with the great.fl Luftre.
Upoa
•

(lender and infufficient Grounds your Lordfliips have already heard^ and
was going to fay, without Precedent but I muft own there have been Inffances
of Deprivation, fome in the Beginning of Qiieen Elizabeth's Reign, and fbme
ethers fince the Revolution. But yet they were upon a general Law, then in
being, and an Incapacity voluntarily incurr'd by thofe Prelates after the full
Knowledge and Publication of thofe Laws, by retufing to give that Se'curicy to
the Government, which at thofe Times was abfolutely neccffary.
And
though they were peremptory in the lalt Degree, and their Example might
have produced worfe Confequences than it did ^ yet their Punilhment went no
But this is a particular Law, to be introduced for this particular Prefurther.
late, fubfequentto the fuppofed Offence, and which is not thought fit to be
enaftedas a Law for any other Perfon hereafter- and I wifh, my Lords, I could
But this Reverend Prelate is likewife to be defay, this Aft went no further.
prived, not of his Life indeed, but of all the Conveniences and Comforts of
it, of the Commerce of his Friends and Relations, and of all that is valuable
He is to be doom'd to the Curfe of Cain^ and to be turn'd
to an EngUpumn.
out of his native Country, full of Age and Infirmities, to the Cruelty of
Strangers and Foreigners, and even beyond the reach of his Majcfty's molt ex-

what
I

•,

tenfive Goodnefs.

But if your Lordfhips fliould pafs th js Bill, he will ftill have, I doubt not
the Peace of his own Mind, and this comfortable Refleftion, which no Man
can take from him ; that he ihares the Fate of the greatcft and moft honeft
Statefman of the laft Century tho' in this Inftance alfo 'tis his Lordfhip's Misfortune to be very much diftinguilh'd.
For He, tho' innocent, was afraid of the
Violence of the Times, and withdrew from Profecution. Bat this Reverend
Prelate has been all along:forthcoffiing, and, as it were, fearful of nothing, and
confcious of nothing but his own Innocence, has fought in all Places to be
brought to Trial. That noble Lord's Crimes (or at leaft his Accufation) were
going to be proved in a proper parliamentary Manner by Numbers of Perfons.
:

1

2

i3uc

C?4j
^<v«rcDd Pteiate is to be involved by Implications, Inferences, ConftrDftioiKj'and the Conjeaures of Decyplierers, in Crimes, wiiich be is here readyto deaf, and bf which no Man accufes him.
I would not be underftood, my Lords, by any Thing I hare offered in relation to the particular Penalties, as if I thought any one Suggfltion of ihe
Bill had been duly proved, fo as to deferve this or that Part oi the Penalties 5
tho' I mufl fay, they are all fo extraordinary in their Nature, as to deferve your
And I doubt not, bun your Lordfhips in you; GoodLordlhip's Attention.
nefs will confider what is already pafled, the Length and Ciofenefs of tne Imprifonment, which this Reverend Prelate has already fnfFered as a funpofed Ciiminal. Prifons before Conviction are oniy for the fafe Cuftcdy of a Man, and
not for Punifhment v but his Iraprifonraent has not been fo ; which (if niy inftru-

But

this

ftions are true) has been attended with fuch unheard of Barbarities, and fuch dillinguifhing Severities, as are a Shame and Reproach to every civiliz'd Nation.

The Cafe

of Colkdge every one has thought hard and barbarous ^ but 'tis this
Prelate's Misfortune to be diftinguifhed in this alfo, as well as
in every Thing elfe: For that Cafe was before the Law allowed Counfel or
SoUicitors to affift a Prifoner in his Defence, but now they are allowed by Law,
^nd were aQually and duly afligned to my Lord Bifliop ; and yet par: of his
So that all tbefe
Defence, and part of his Evidence torn and taken from him.
Things confidered, his Lordfliip cannot efcape without being a very gieat Sufferer, tho' your Lordfhips fhould utterly reject this Bill.
Your Lordfhips will alfo confider the Infirmities of Body, under which that
great and noble Mind even now labours before you: which have render 'd him almoft uncapable of attending his Defence. Your Lordfhips will alfo confider the
Grief and Vexation it mult be to appear as a Criminal before this Honourable
Houfe, where he has fo long fat as a Judge, and under the Sufpicion of thofe
Crimes which are laid to his Charge ^ and how grievous it is for one of his
Lordlhip's Charadter and Funftion, to be tax'd with Breaches of his Duty to
God and Man, of Scandal to Religion, of Defigns of overthrowing Church
and State, in Favour of Popery Who happens to be the only Clergyman in
I.»glandy that ever thought it worth his while to draw his Pen in Dtkoce of
Martin Luthery the great Inftrument of our Reformation from Popery, and who
has upon all other Occafions appcar'd the moft ftrenuous Aflertor of it. I might
add much more of his Lordlhip's perfonal Merits, and of thofe high Abilities fo eminently confplcuous in him ^ but that I know, it is fome Kind of Violence to his Lordfhip to hear even thus much mention'd.
Yet fuffer me to fay. That if thefe Suggeftions fhould be carried into a Law,
without any Degree of Evidence or Probability, but rather (as your Lordfliips
will immediately hearj againfl: the ftrongeft Evidence and Probabilities that arc
pofTible of the contrary : I fay, if this Bill fhould pafs on fuch Circumllances,
whatever the prefent Age may think, his Cafe will be a ftanding Mark of Reproach to it, and he will be the Wonder and the Pity of all fucceeding Ge-

Reverend

:

nerations.
Ihall add to your Lordfhip's Trouble but one Word more, in behalf of
I
myfelf: That your Lordfhips will pardon any Warmth of Temper, any unguarded Word or Expreflion that I may have been guilty of in the CouiTe of
this long Defence, in a Cafe, which every En^li/hman naturally confidcrs as his
own, and therefore will in fome Meafurewarm the moft even Temper, And
that this Learned (and whom I will now call Innocent) Prelate, will accept thofe
little Services I have been able to perform, and will pardon the many Failing<;,
which 1 may already have been guilty of, in his neceflary and moft juft D8«

fence.

Mr,
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Mr. Wv-NNMi's Clofe of the Lord
Evidence, on

My

May

Saturday

r 1. 1

BilTiop

s

72 3.

Lords,

your Patience to dole our Defence with an Obfer^Mtion or two
on the Evidence that h.as been given by my Lord Bifhon and I need take
up the lefsofyour Lordihips Time, becauie our Witrie;fes have fully aufwered all I opened, and in many Things have exceeded my Inlbua-ons.
And for your L.ordfhips clearer Apprehenfion of lb many various and perplexed Fafts, I fhall jiiil recapitulate what hnmbiy conceive to have been
the SuWtance of the Charge apainft my Lord Biihop, and, as briefly as I can
ftate t]]e Evidence, which we have produced in Order to taiilry and diiprove it'
^Thefirftandch'ef Accufiition againft his Lordlhip, was (bunded on the Informations of Philip Niy»o, and therefore the firft Part of our Proof wasas to ]vs
Your Lordfliips, I doubt not, remember the Purport of his InformaCredit.
tion read againft us, and the, many grofs Abfurdities and Inconfiilencies in his
other Informations read by us, and likewifehow fully they have been all dilproved, and tlie Credit of them entirely blaitedj even from Ncyno's own Mouth
leveral Times repeated and confirmed by tJiree uneyxepii.mable Witneiles.
Your Lordfhips have fully heard of the Terrors and Apprehenfions he was
becaufe (as he himfelf exprefs'd it} he had giveifalfd
continually under
Information againft this Reverend Prelate, and fo many other innocent Perfons.
Your Lordfhips have Ilea rd the Inducements he had to give thofe Informationsj and how o" ten he had declared his Intentions to efcape, in Order to avoid the Punifliment which he apprehended moft juftly due to him, becaufe he
shall beg

I

-,

I

:,

make out the Truth of them.
of thofe VVitneiTes (Binglcy and Sheen) are flill in Cuflcdy, and deftitute
almofl of all the Necelfaries of Lite I fay, my Lords, they are flill in clofe and
flrift CufloJy, and confequently there could have been no Opportunity to
lead or inftruit them in what they lliould fay, or fo much as to be apprized
before-handj (which furely would liave been a realbnable Liberty)^ wiieand we are only beholden t6
ther they could fay any Thing material or not
thofe Lights which the Report of that Honourable Committee has afforded us.'
And all three of thefe WitnefTes utterly unknown to my Lord Biiliop both in
Perfon and Reputation, as well as his Lordfhip is uniinown to them. They
have not converfed together for feveral Months, but yet perfectly confifienf
with themfelves, and entirely fupported and confirmed bv each other. And all
three declare, they had very early told, and frequently repeated, this Account
oi'Neyno to their Fellow Prifoners and Acquaintance, as long as they were permitted to have Accefs to them. Mr. Skefn being ask'd in relation to the Difcourfe between him and Captain Pander, as iji the printed Depofltion of Pa;:cicry Jpp. D. I. h.s denied on his Oath every Word of it.
He fays indeed
that Captain Pander us'd all his Endeavours by Treats and Entertainments to
but that he never gave him nor
induce him to fupport his Informations
could give him any Grounds to fay any fuch Thing of him.
We have fliewn your Lordfliips, that Mr. Stertart in particular was fo far
from patching up, or contriving Evidence (as was objefted to him by thS
Counfel for the Bill) after he had fecn the Report and Appendix, that he had
given this whole Account to feveral Perfcvis long before. For he fays the
Things which Neytio told him were fb furprizing, that he could not flifle them
Tho' your Lordfhips, I doubt not, oblerved with wh?.t
in his own Breaft.
Difficulty and Modef>y he was brought to fpeak out in this publick Manner
where his Evidence feem'd to reffett on a great and Honourable Perfon.
Two of thefe Perfons havelikewife been produced to your Lordfhips. To one
of whom (Mr. Gordon') he told thefe Matters fome Days even before Neyno^d
Death and to Mr. Kynafton Ibme confiderable Time before the Meeting of the
Parliament; and we could have called others to the f ime purpofe, but "that we
were unwilling to give your Lordlhipsfui-ther Trouble in a Matter which already had, as we thought, the fulleft, the mofl fatisfaftory, and confiffent Ecouid not
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vidcnce that could be.
The fecond Head of Accufition againft this Reverend Prelate, was upon account of the three Letters of the 20th of j4fril. The tv/o firft we before obftrved to your Lordlhips not to be criminal, if really defign'd for and addref^ed to the Perfons fuppofed. The third we have likevvife fhewn by various
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Circumftances and Rea-fonings, could not poflibly be addrefs'd to the Pretender,
whoe%'er wrote, it, or whomlbever elle it miiiht be wrote to.
And the Evidence offer'd to prove them to have been didated or wrote by
my Lord Billrop, was firft by the Subfcription of the common Name of >?;e/,
which they would have to denote his Lordihip. As to this, I doubt not, your
Lordlhips ramember, that even in the Cyphers and Letters that have been
read, the Name of Jones is manifeftly applied (as the Committee themfelves
have oblerv'dj to many different Perfons ; Ibmetimes to one, and lometimes
to another, as the.Ciic'umftances there mentioned feem.'d to give Occafion, but
Cannot once in any Place, with Reafon or Juftice, be applied to my Lord Bilhop.
The next Proof that has been oiYer'd to your Lordihips, to prove thefe Letters to have been didated or wrote by the Biihop's Privity, is, from the ill
State of Health, the Death of his Lady, and the Prefent of a Dog ^ Circumftances, which they lay, are applicable to the Biftiop, and to him only.
That his Lordiliip did not, nor could poffibiy write or didate thele three
Letters, we have laid before your Lordfhips furh a Proof, as the like hardly
ever was before ^ and 'tis impoihble, in my humble Apprehenfion, for a Negative to be more fully proved in any Cafe. Your Lordlhip's have heard the
great Weaknefs and Inability of this Reverend Prelate at that very Time
No leis than fix, if not leven
for all manner of Bufinefs and Converfation.
of his Servants, have (poken fully and pofitively to it. That his Lordihip
was not able, without their Help, to ftir, turn in his Bed, or even to perform
the common and ordinary Offices of Life. One would think, my Loi-ds,
fuch melancholy Circumftances, in themfelves, fufficient to guard any Man

from Sufpicion.
But the WitrefTes have gone much further ^ for they have told your Loidnor
fliips, that no Stranger approached the Biihop's Room all that Time
had any one been, for a confiderable time before and after the icth of ytpi-:/^
under his Roof. Even fomeofthofe Perfons that ulually were with my lord
Bif]-iOp at other Times (as his Son, his Cliaplain, and his Son's Tutor) happened then all to be ablent at the Ele8:ion of Weft miafter Scliool.
One of thofe Servants, who happens to be a Prifor.er with his Lordil,ip i;i
the Tower, being asked, whether my Lord Bifliop had r.ot put him \a ?vliiid of
thefe Circumftanct-s, told your Lordihips, that it was entirely his own Recoileftion, by calizally taking up the Report, after my Lord Bifliop was gone to
Bed, and dipping on that Part of it, in which his Lordiliip is charg'd with
•,

having writ thefe three Letters. Upon which, the next Day (he faidj talking to his Fellow-Servant, and he agreeing to the very fame Circumftances,
they acquainted the Bilhop with what they had read, and how they could, froiri
their own Knowledge and Remembrance, falfify anddilprove thatCircumftance.
I mufl likewife crave Leave to obferve to your Lordfhips, that four or five
of thele Servants that have ipoke to thefe particukar Fails and 1 iraes, are
flill in Cuiiody,
under leparate MefTengers, without any Opportunity to
converfe together, and were hardly to be found by my Lord Biihop, wlien he
had need of their Evidence j and yet every one of them have been perfeftly
confiftent with themlelves, and one with the other, and all equally pofitive.
The Bifliop's Coachman, your Lordihips, 1 doubt not, remember, tho' now
under another Influence, and called as Witnefs againft his MaOer, confirm.ed
v/hat they faid, and was as pofitive and peremptory in his Teftimony concerning this Matter, as far as the Nature of his Employment gave him an Opportunity to make fuch Obfervations. And upon the whole, I may now with
more Realbn, and with greater Confidence, repeat my former Alfertion,
that it is impolhble lor them even to devife or frame any Scheme to prove hia
Lordfhip to have wrote or dittated thefe three Letters, but what will be a£luijjy difproved and falfified by fome Part of the Evidence.
Another Realbn, by which 'tis proved thJft his Lordfhip wrote thele three
Letters, was, from the Subfcription of the Number 1378, to the Letter addreifed to Jackfon. Which Number Mr. Wilks (a Decypherer) fays, denotes
the proper Name or Title, of a Perfon, beginning with the Letter R. The
little 1 inoe we have had to enquire mto this AlTertion, .and your Lordiliips
not permitting Ibme Queftions put by us to the Decypherer to be anftvered,
won't enable us flatly to difprove it. But with Submiihon to your Lordihips, it ieems impolhble to affirm even thus much, with any Degree of Certainty, and muft be (as 1 before obferved to your Lordihips) Matter of
Conjeilure only
and it appears manifeftly to your Lordihips by feveral Paf^
lages occurring up and down in this Correfppndisice, r,ot yet decyphered, that
•,
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But, my Lords, admitting fuch a Number in this Cypher does really denote a Perfon's Narae,or Title beginning with the Letter A', vhat a ri:ranij,e and
uncertain Proof is that, to fix a Charge of HighTrealbn on the Bifhop, when
there are other Perfv^iis Names and Titles found hke his, and many other;?
which begin with the very lame Letter ^ and this not to be admitted as Evidence in a minute or inconfiderable Circumftance, but in the very Gift of the
fuppofed Oifence, in the principal Foundation of the Charge, in the only Lelrter
that is criminal, and which is to magnify andimprove t]:e reft into JriighTreafbiis
Another way of proving thele Letters to have been dilbated by the BiHiop,
was, becaufc another, fuppofed to be an Anfwer to this, mentions the Preient of a Dog. j I need not here repeat what Mr. AW/y himielfhaj conftainly
faid in his E>w)miiiation, beCaule, your Lordihips, I doubt nor, remem^
ber what Mrs. Barnes laid ^ that Mr. Kcliy indeed ibmetimes told her of anc
ther Dog that was for the Bifliop, but that ihe always apprehended that Doer
which fhe had in lier Polfelhoia was defigned for her, and never heard of any
other Dog that did come from France ihe owns, that ihe never received any one
MeiTage from the Bifliop about it, but ftill kept it, when it was recovered, as her
own, as long as it lived ^ and tho' his Lordihip never had, nor loved a Dog in his
Life, yet it would have been natural, and good Manners to the Perfbn that fent
it, efpeciaUy if ib confiderable a Perlbu as is fuppofed, to have made now and
then iome little Enquiry about it, if my Lord Bilhop had really known any
tiling of the Dog.
But we have ihewn your Lordfhips by the folemn Atteftation ofMf. Blrmimham., the French Surgeon,, that he was the Perfon who gave this Dog (in Anarch
-^

MaJam Barnes., af whom he had received Civilities in
no other Perfon, nor with any other UTeut. He likewife ftv?
that he never received any fuch thing as a Dog, or Me;iage from Lord Mar (as
alledged in the Report^ never had any the leaft Thought of the Bifliop of Rochcficr, or his Lady, much lefs of milking either the one or the other (to both
of \vhich he was utterly unknown) any luch Prefent.
Your Lordihips obferve this to have been a lolemn notarial Aft upon Oath
of a Perlo:i not only reputed, but attefted likewile by the Lord of the Seit;,iicury, to have been a legal Notary, and to have exercis'd his Office as ilich
for Ibme time.
That the Teltimony of luch a Perfon bc-yond Sea is a good
and unexceptionable Proof in every Cafe, I need not fay ^ or that it has been
often allow'd here, where no other is to be had, nor any other Method to
have the Benefit ol a Man's Teftimony that is beyond 5ea, And our VVitnels - RoIU
has told your LordUiips that he has frequently tranll;ited fuch Inftrumerts. /<f^ 3^6.
That he believes it to be the^Notary's Hand-writing, and the publick Seal of^"""^*"
his Office.
need not, my Lords, have faid thus much, for in all Events it '""'' ^"
I
muft furejy have been of more Weight in your Lordfliips Judgments, than
the Extrad of an Information given by a Perlbn, infomous in his Charafter
abfurd and inconfiltent in all he faid, and without being figned or Iworn to
uven by that Perlbn.
But yet this Affidavit of Mr. Birmwgh^m hasthe more Credit, becaule his Majefty's own Refident at Taris (Mr. Crawford) has been pleas'd to examine him about this Matter (being employed by him in his Profeflion as a Surgeon) and he
has confirm'd the iiime Account to him, which lias been likewife tranfmitted
and read to your lordfhips.
Another way of proving my Lord Bifliop to have been concerned in thefe
Letters, was from tlie Hand-writing, which is-fuppos'd to have been' AV/y's
and he is fuppoled to liave been his Lordlhip's Secretary in thefe Matters. But
both thefe Allegations, we think, with SubmilTion to your Lordfhips, are ftill
utterly deftitute of any proper or fatisfaftory Proof.
I before obferv'd to your Lordfliips,^hat the firft time the Clerks of the PofVOffice have made any Depofition about the fimilitude of the Hand-writing, was
four and eight Months after they had leen the Original Letters, which is
a little of the lateft, foexaftly to remember all the little Strokes and Turnings
of a Pen, by which the idei^itity or diverfity of a Hand can only be made our.
That Malovc, the Footman of Mrs. Barw4, was never called upon for his Teftiroony till January laft, that is, nine Months after he had leen any of Kelly s
Writing, and confequently not then very able (if ever he. was) to form a
'.
Judgment of it.
that this was the firft, and'
I have already obferved to your Lordfliips,
the only Inftance, that any Evidence of the Similitude of Hai ds was ever
admitted.
21.) to
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admitted, but where the Paper: pretemied to be in the fame Hand were produced andcompiired in Court-, which is lo far from being tiie prelent Cafe,
that the Clerks of the Poft-Office never had any Opportunity of comparing
the Original of ihe loth of Jugufi, with any one of the three Originals of
the 2och oi'Jpril, or witli any one of tlie intermediate Letters, which they
fo that they are made the abaftirm to have been in the lame Hand
folute and ultimate Judges of this Matter, without any PolTibility on our
aide of detecting any cafual or wilful Miftake.
And I would not again repeat an Obfervation I have before made to your
Lordfriips, that a great Part of thefe Letters are in Figures, and^how much
more difficult it is to diftinguifh the Hand of one writing in Figures from
Words andayllables in Lcngth-,becaule we have fliewnyour Ldrdfhips, bj' three
pofitiveVVitnelfes (well acq'uaintedwith Mr. AW/y's Writing, one of them above
20 Years, and his School-Fellow) that the only original Letter of the icthof
reft (and f/hich is the
^-iu^i^fi, flopp'd at the Poft-Office, as a Sampl^ to the
only Foundation upon which thofe Clerks have affirmed thefe three Letters to
have been Kelly s Writing) really and in fift, was not his, nor like it. This,
my Lords, we have fully^proved by three Witneffes ^ and as a Demonftratiou
of what they faid, they fliew'd your Lordfhips, among a Variety of Papers produced to them at your Bar, that they could at once diftinguifh which
•,

Hand, wjiich was any thing like it, and which was not.
have likewile produced to your Lordfliips the folemn Atteftation,
4^^ ^" Oath, of AlcxaKdcr Gordon J Junior, the Son, Banker at Bologne, that no
2
Append, fuch Packet of Letters ever came to his Hands, as mentioned by the Coun£. iiS.
fel for tlie Bill; and confequently he could not deliver any fuch to Talbot^
(who they fiy, called for them at Bologne.) He further depofes, that he never
had any Bufinefs or Intercourfe with Kelly or Johnfon, nor ever had Acquaintance with any Perfbn fo called, in his whole Life.
^>p«ni.
^j^^ ^^g Yi-\['e proved to your Lordfhips, th^t James Talbot, the tall black
Man) defcribed in the Letter printed in the Appendix, and who is fuppo*
fed to have been the Perfbn that called upon Alexander Cordon at Bologne for"
this Packet, was ^o far from doing it, at the Time fuppofed, that he wa^
at London that very Day, as appears by the unexceptionable Teftimony of
Ed-wdrdCrofton, his Shoemaker, and by the Entries of his Shop-book, to whom
he accidentally paid a Bill upon that very Day, at his Houfe in London.
We ha\>e likewife fhewnyour Lordfhips, by two WitnelTes, Mrs. Kilhorny
and her Maid Aiine El'is, that Mr. Kelly wns at her Houfe in London, on the 20th
of ylpril, (the very Day upon which my LordBifhop is fuppoied to have dilated thefe Letters to him J and by agreat Variety of Evidence, impo/Iible to
efcapeany one's Memory, that my Lord Bifhop was ill in Bed, at Bromley m Kent,
an J Qucdno)! dntnr aElio in difians, is an Axiom of Reafon as well as of Philofbphy.
And I muii humbly fubmit it to your Lordfhips, that it has not yet, in the
leaft, appeared by any Shadow of Evidence, that Mr. Kelly ever was employed
by my Lord Biftiop to carry on a Correfpondence , that he wrote any one
Letter for the Bifhop, upon that, or upon any other Occafion whatlbever.
That Paffage in the Letter to Wefton, that feems to give Countenance to
fuch a Suppofition, the learned Counlel for the Bill told #s yefterday they had
waved, and were angry that we fliould offer to difprove that which they had not
proved. But, with Submiflion to your Lordfhips, the' they have been pleafed to
wave that Part of the Charge againft my Lord Bifhop, yet as it makes no f mall
or inconfiderablc'Appearance in the Report of that Honourable Houfe, and will
be fo handed down to Pofterity ; we thought it proper to give an Anfwer
to it and, we hope, it has been to your Lordfhips Satisfaftion, and ftill in
your Memory.
The next thing was the L etter to Duboii, and I confefs my felf at fcime Lofs
to know for what Purpofe that was read, in Evidence to your Lordfhips ; for
the Counfel for the Bill have not, as yet, rtiadeany particulai" and di reft Ufe
or Application of th.at Piece of Evidence, and therefore 1 ftiall fubmit it to your
Lordfliips upon the Obfervations I before made on it.
There was indeed fome of your Lordfhips Time fpent in comparing the Seal
of that l^etter, with rfiat which happen'd to betaken on my Lord Biihop's
Servant at the Totver-^ if it was intended as any Proof, I cannot at prefent judge
;
however, we thought it proper to follow them in the Courfe and Manner of
their Proof, and your Lordfhips Yefterday have fully heard the Danger
and Uncertainty of admitting fuch a Proof Firft, you have had fome Account from Mr, Erafmus Lewis^ of the known Prailice of one Brackctr., who was
was
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Ma;1ner,'that even the P^rfon, (whofe Hand or Seal It n'as) fliould not be atle
to cliftingirfli it from his cwn.
Then \\t produced to your Lordfhips two Seal-gravers, who fully attefted
the fame thing.
Mr. Atlhi^ faid, that he Jiimfelf could make ' fuch an
Im'nelion, fo as not to be diftir'guifli'd by any Artift, and give it tiie very
fame Luilre. That he could even take an Impreiiion iiora a broken Seal, and
th^' there would at firft necelbirily be fo.'ne little Flaw in it, yet lie faid he
could mend it, and then make fiicJi an Impreiiion trom it, that even an Artift
could not difcover it from the Original.
Mr. Jobvfon, another eininent Seal-graver, likewife told )'our Lordlliips, that
he could do the fame Thing In particular, That he had once fuch an Impreiiion taken in Pafte by ne Mr. V'ifembeigh, and from that he made another
ImprelUon, fo perfect and cxaft, that Mr. V^ijhnbergh hiinfeU' could not dillinguifh one from the ether But as to the Seals of thef two Letters, he doubted
very much whether the}'" were made by the fame Seal or net
and from fome
little Strokes in the Head, that were very viiible to any one, tho' not fo eafy
to be exprelled, he rather inclin'd, that they could not be made from one and
the fame Seal.
And when your Lordfhips were pleafed to enquire of tliem, How fuch a Tiring
was practicable ? They did not cover themfelves (as their Decypherer did) by
faying, It would difcover the Secrets of their Art
but frankly told your Lordfliips, the ver)'- Manner and Method of doing it.
Their own Seal-graver, Mr. Chrijlian, owned, That this might be done, alAnd in the Eiperiment made on Mr. Raiiliis, their
tho' he had never done it
other Seal-graver, he was once plainly in the wrong, as well as onre in the
And it manifeftly appears from every one of their Teftimonies, that
right.
this Pradice of taking Impreilions is very eafy. And, as one of my Noble
Lords informed the Houfe, his Footman could do it as well as any of them ;
and, as your Lordlhips Yefterday obferved, even to deceive Mr. Raiihis himfelf,
who, they fay, is fo great an Artift. And therefore, my Lords, it is a moft
dangerous Sort of Proof, and too uncertain at the beft, to receive any judicial
Countenance in a crirriinal Matter.
So that I muft humbly infill, that this Part of the Charge againft my Lord
Bifhop has not been proved any better than the former ; and that when your
Lordfhips do confider the Evidence that has been given on the one Side as well
as on the other, as to this particular Charge, we hope you will be of Opinion, that there is no juft or reafonable Ground to prefume, that thefe Three Letters were wrote by Mr. Kelly, and much lefs that they were didated by my
:
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next general Charge againft this Reverend Prelate, was, the Receiving
of Two Letters from abroad, in Relation to this Confpiracy. The Council
indeed for the Bill have waved the Letter figned Di^by, addrefs'd to JFeJlon, and
('as I apprehended from them laft Night) did not now pretend to prove any
Thing concerning the Bifhop, under the Name cf WeJIon.
Neither have they as yet pretended to prove, that the other Letter from MotfeU to Illijtgton ever came to his Lordfhip's Hands, or in whofe Hand-writing
tho' if it were the Lord Mar's ( as it is fuppofed ) many cf
at was wrote
your Lordfhips muft have been well acquainted with it. Nor has it been yet
faid, that my Lord Bifhop ever returned any Anfwer to it.
And as we have now proved, (and fully too, we apprehend) the Letters of
the 20th of y4pnl, to which this is fuppofed to have been an Anfwer, to be
a meer Fiction or Impolition upon the Bifhop this, which is defigned as
an Anfwer to it, muft likewife fall to t!ie Ground, as Part of the fame Con;

;

trivance.

The next and laft general Charge arifes from the Coincidencies of Times
and Names in the intercepted CVjrrefpondence, the more readily to induce
your Lordftiips Belief, that my Lord Bifhop was really meant by that Correfpondeiice.
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We

that the ficlitious
have fiiown your Lordihips by various Reafons
l^ames fuppofed to denote my Lord Bilhop, cannot be applicable to him,
with any Colour, Truth or Decency ; that there is a great Doubt to be made,
whether many others of thofe fictitious Names were really intended for the
Perfons fuppofed to be denoted by them^ and efpecially, that Jackfon, to
whom the Letter, of the 20th of ApU is addrelled, we have proved by
various Arguments, and even from thofe Lights the Committee have afforded
,

could not poihbly mean the Pretender, whomfoever elfe it may mean
and confequently that that Letter, ( if it were wrote by Kelly, and didlated by
the Bifhop) cannot be High Treafon.
And as to the Articles of Times, and the Accounts of my Lord Bilhop's
coming and going, it muft be owned, they are fometimes right, but as often
wrong.
There is no doubt, but the Correfpondents on this Side the Water, whoever
they were, and wliether out of Malice or Vanity, or out of any other Inducements, apprized themfelves as well as they could of the Bilhop's Motions to
and fro, in order to give the better Colour or Probability to what they faid of
him. But yet it has happened unluckily to them, as your Lordfhips have
heard, that out of Six or Seven Inllances occurring in thefe Letters, Two only
Two of tliem may be doubted whether true or falfe, becaufe ambiare true
guoufly exprefled but Three of them are grofs Miftakes, as appears even by

us,

;

;

the Accounts of their own WitnefTes.
And the Miftakes are the juore remarkable, becaufe they all affirm the Bifhop to have been in the Country, when hepolitively was not ; whereas it was
Ten to One, but that the meer Gueffes of a Stranger at that Time of the Year
had been true ; and the rather, becaufe his Lordlhip was really in the Country
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another weighty Argument to induce
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fwell the Number of Circumftances, and as
your Lordfhips Belief of the foregoing Matters.
But has any Thing appeared to your Lordfhips like it, even upon their own
Evidence ? Firft, a Chairman is brought to tell your Lordfhips, that he carry'd
Mr. Kelly to the Deanery Three or Four Times about Four Years ago, but the
Bilhop was not once at Home. And a Porter fays, he carry'd Two Letters
from Kelly to the Bifhop one of them about Chrijhnas lafl was Twelve-Month,
and the other Letter fome Time before that, but received no Anfwer in WriBut there is one extraor"ting, nor Meflage, but only his Service to Mr. Kelly.
dinary Circumflance, which fhows him, I confefs, to be a very willing Evidence,
though not fo very likely and credible ^ that is, that this Porter, dirty as be
muft be in the Midft of Winter, deliver'd his Meflage to the Bifliop in his Bedchamber.
And Mahve, the Perfon that ufually attended Mr. Kelly, and went on his Erand one might have expected that he
rands, was asked to the fame Purpofe
Ihould liave given fome Account of it, ajid had been often employed on Errands
But I fubmit it to your Lordihips Memory, whether
to and from the Deaner}'
he did not fay, that he never was at the Deanery in his Life-time, nor did kjiow
to this Day where it flood ?
Mrs. Killlnni, witli whom Mr. Kelly had lodged a confiderable Time, fays,
flie remembers a Meflage once came to Ktlly from tlie Bifhop^ but pofitively denies, that my Lord Bilbit p's Coacli ever came to fetcli Mr. Kelly at her Houfe,
as that Honourable Committee have been pleafed to affirm in their Report.
And I appeal to your Lordffiips Memory, Whether Mrs. Barr.es, wliom the
Counfel for the Bill think fo credible a Witnefs in fome other refpefls, and
\vith whom it muft be contcdVd Kelly frequently lodged, was rot equally pofitive in this Matter, and tliat Die (tid not believe there could be any Friendfliip
or Intercourfc between tlie Biffiop and Mr. Kell\ without her knowing of it.
Thus the fuppofed Intimacy and great Acquaintance between my Lord Bifliop
and Mr. Kelly (land upon their own Evidence. And I befeech your Lordihips
to corJider, what Sort or Degree of Proof all this can pollibly amount to.
But
wehavefhown your Lordlliips the direct contrary, by no lefs than Ten Witneflcs,
Servants to my Lord Biffiop, fome or other oi^ which were always with Jiim,
whether he was in Town or in the Country, and every one of tliem has lived
as it were with one Voice,
M'ith his Loidlhip above Two Years
and they fay,
'
-,
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fay, they ufually
frequent in his Viiits or Meilages, and fome of them
wrote down the Names of thof^; tliat did come ; and the Coachman in par-

that they don't
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Four Years with his Lordihip, and appears now as
and therefore cannot be fjppos'd partial to him
is yet as pofitive and peremptory, that
he never faw
And being
Mr. Kelly, or Jobvfoii, at his Mafter's Houfe, in all his Time.
carry'd to the Tower by a MefFenger, to fee if he could recollect his Face, tlien
frankly own'd, He jiad ne\'er feen his Face before. And being afked, How he
could pretend to know all Perfons that came to the Houfe, whole Bufinefs was
at the Stables ? He told ycur LordiTiips, That he was as often in the Houfe,
us'd to wait at the Table when Company was there ; and that let him come
which Way he would, he fhould have feen him coming or going, or have
heard of him in the Family, if he was a Perfon that had frequented his Mafter's Houfe.
Some of the other Servants likewife fpoke as fully to thefe Circcmticular

,

has

liv'd

Evidence againft the
in his Teftimony,

Bifliop,

ftances.

We have likewife ihewn your Lordfhips by Mr. Pope, who lias been for theCe
Two or Three laft Years, the nioft conftant Companion of his Lordflrip's Hours
Two or Tliree Days, he fays, almofi: in every Week, and an Hour or two al-

;

That his Lordfliip generally fat in one Room,
moft in every of thofe Days
which I think was his Bed-Chamber ; that he was admitted to him at all Hours,
and into all Companies, and never found the Difcourfe change at his coming in.
That hisLordfhip never in the leaft difcover'd any Thoughts or Intentions like
but had heard occafionally many Things drop
thofe now charged upon him
from the Bifhop, of a Tendency diredlly contrary And to this we might have
called many others, if it were necefiary.
We were likewife ready to lay before your Lordfhips feveral laborious and
intricate Searches, feveral Publick Buildings, and Controverfies in Matters of
Literature, with different Perfons, which my Lord Bifhop was engaged in
laft Summer ; and would have been a full Employment for fome Mens whole
Lives But your Lordfhips did not think it necefiary being ( as we hope)
fully fatisfied and convinced of my Lord Bifhop's Innocency, by that Variety
of Proof which we had before made.
but
There are, my Lords, fome other Obfervations that might be made
have been, I doubt not, already much better taken notice of by the Learned Gentleman that fpoke before me And I think this is the Subflance and
Purport of the Evidence that has been hitherto offer'd on both Sides.
What the Iffue or Succefs of this long Hearing may be, I know net That is
in your Lordfhips Pleafure only to Determine; to Acquit, or to Condemn
But I hope you will fay. We find in him no Fault at all.
The Proof which has been againft the Bifliop, (if it can deferve that Name)
has neither been fuch as is reafonable in it felf, nor agreeable to the known
Rules and Proceedings of Law ; but chiefly by Probabilities, Circumilances,
Conjectures and Suppofitions Whereas we have encounter'd and difprov'd even
them, by far greater Probabilities, much ftronger Circumftances, and alfo by
fuch Evidence, as would be convincing and fufficient in any Court of Law or
Equity within the Kingdom.
And, upon the whole, I hope I may venture to afHrm, That there does not
now remain the leaft Sufpicion of the Charge brought againft the Biihop ; not
even a Sufpicion of a Sufpicion of High-Treafon not one probable ProbabiI mean, That there is not now re^
lity, or one prefumptive Prefumption
maining before your Lordfhips, the leaft Degree of Probability, or the very
And theiefore, iTiall humloweft Sort of Prefumption that is known in Law
bly conclude with the fame Prayer Sir Ccvf.avtir.e Fhipps has made before me,
:

•,

:

,

;

:

•,

-.

•,

:

-.

-,

:

:

That your Lordfhips

will rejed this Bill.

FINIS.
Rochejler made his owil
B. Immediately after the foregoing Defence, the Lord Bifliop of
Speech, which will be publifhed iii due Time. And the Mond.iy following Mr. Reevest
Td
neSv Evidence.
fome
and
produced
Reply,
one of the Counfel for the Bill made his
and tlietl
which the Counfel for the faid Lord Bifliop weie permitted to rejoyn
Mr. Wearge, the other Counfel for tiie Bill, concluded.
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